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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Metropolitan 
Scenes 

Emma G<>ldman tells il. It hap
pened some twenty-five years ago. 
The famous radical had just entered 
an East Side restaurant, when she 
heard the voice of Dr. Zolataroff, an
other famous radical of that day, cry
ing out; "One cup of coffee - extra 
large!" 

This was followed by another cry: 
''One piece of herring-extra large." 
And then came--"Onc bowl of soup 
-extra large." 

Emma couldn't understand this
extra Jarge business. She went up 
t.o Dr. Zolataroff and asked him what 
had given h im this ravenous appe
tite. Thereupon Zolataroff explained 
his system to her. It boiled down to 
something like this. Half of the time, 
he had no money to get any food, 
so when he did get a few dollars, he 
made up for his missing meals by 
ordering extra large courses. 

A Teeny 

DISTRICT SIX JUNE 
FROLIC TO BE HELD 

TUESDAY-ARCADIA 

Noted Colored Orchestra, Di
rect From Harlem, to be 

Feature of Evening 

An event, which promises to b 
the most outstanding in young J w
ish annals, is the forthooming Jun 
Frolic, sponsored by District Six, Y. 
M. and Y. W. H. A.'s, of New Eng 
land. 

The committee points with gr>al 
pride at its achievement in uring 
Vernon Andrade and hls band of c 1-
ored society players. This band 
comes di r ct from Harl m, with danc
ing from 9 lo 1. Th· rhythm of their 
music, which mak s those Harl ·m 
boys specialists in th eir art, sho ul d 
be th induc •m nl lo bring throngs 
to this event. 

Saul E. R. Feinberg, chairman of th is 
affair, has received word fr om very 
city in th dis trict that many par
ties are being arranged to alt nd. 

The commilt f arrang·m nt• 
consists of: Providenc , Ida n 11, B. 
Pansy Sne U, Mrs. J . J . Seefcr, Molli 
Bercovitz, Claire Gr enst in, os<· 
Singer, G rtrude B . Tarnapo l, Fred. 
Simons; Brockton, Mrs. Abraham 
Tisch, Mrs. Esther P. Morris, M1 . 
Harry W. Becker, Mrs. Sally Mar>n, 
Mrs. J oseph Berig, Mrs. lr .:i Frank 
lin, Mrs. A. W. Horowitz, Mrs. H enry 
M. Young, Mr. H enry I. Alexand r, 
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Cornerstone of New Jeitish Ho,ne 
For the Aged to be Lai<l Su,id<iy, 

June 14, W i.tli l11ipressive Exercises 

Jf.\\ (5li 0. 

• Nc,OVlll , T~IN 
"-C H!TC,-,'Tr, • 

JE'.VI H HO 1.E F R TIIE AGED A APPEAf' .o 
Little Mistake . Dr. Be njamin Allman, Mr. Aaron - ----------------------------------------------

Bernard G. Richards tell this one. 
X was an am-haaretz. His knowledge 
of Hebrew was, about as l~ted a 
Jack Dempsey's knowledge of the 
fourth dimension. But here and there 
X had picked up a Hebrew phra e 
and a superficial acquaintance with 
Hebraic custom. 

One day an acquaintance brought 
the news to X that his father was 
dead. X wanted to say the right 
thing in the emergency. 

"There is a sentence they say when 
a death has occurred," said X. "Oh, 
yes, 'Sof ganaff litliyah." 

What he had meant to say, of 
course, was, "Baruch Dayan Emes" 
(Blessed is the righteous Judge). In
stead, he had resorted to the phrase 
which means "The end of the thief is 
the gallows." 

"Ain't It 
Awful?" 

Mrs. Gelder had just come back 
from Paris, where she had been di
vorced. She obtained an apartment 
in one of those big swanky struc
tures in the seventies, and sat in her 
room, free but lonesome. She arose 
and peered through the window to the 
windows of another across the way. 

Tarlow, Mr. A. J . Freedman, Mr. 
50 Louis Rautenberg, Mr. Morns Ro. n, corn , r lo l ,-

hi l h, 0 · · f • h Hom,. for Mr. A. K. S ·me ovic Mr. A. B. t ii 
Yaffee, Mr. Louis J . Hellman, Mr. I. h 
S. Kibrick; Woonsocket, Eva Jsra l, l ,ro 
Sarah Dani Is, Flo Schlansky, Mr Ar- c 14, at 2:3 • 
thur Kornstein, Anne Kornstcin, Ha- rman S. Cast, (.,yo 
z. I I. Fellman, Anne L. Dunn, Ma- J - n of Prov1d·nc , m...-m 
rion Rubein, Sadie Kibrick; Milford. b of judkiary of i.h ~~a t 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Lipmann, d city officials, members of Lh 
Mrs. J acob Wyzan; Quincy, Rep. J . Rabbinate and di inguislv•d vi Ho 
B G M B Kr M A from th r state· will _oc m l'Jl -nd . rossman, r. . amer, r . . 
B. Kurtis ; New Bedford, Mr. George ance. 
Goodman, J udge ·Samue l Barnet; The building, wh n completed, 
Newport, Mr. Irving Warshawsky : At- which will on of th finest J wish 
tleboro, Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Finberg; homes in the country, is the r suit 
Fall River, Milton Epstein, Mrs. M. of the campaign for fun ds in Rhode 
R. Schwartz., Dr. M. R. Schwartz., J o- Island last year, when the required 
seph Radowsky, Fay Ratner, Lena amount was pledged by th J wry of 
Rubin, Joseph A. Cohen, Samuel B. Rhode Jsland. 
Cooper, Joseph Rosenberg, Myer 
Sobiloff, Dave Rubin 

---01---

109 COMMUNITIES 
PLEDGE $1,350,000 

TOWARD J.N.F. PLAN 

'Justice J . Jerome Hahn of the Su
preme Court of Rhode l sland will 
cement the cornerstone to i base 
with a silver trow!!!. 

The ' program will be opened with 
an invocation by Rabbi Israel M. 
Goldman of Temple Emanu-El and 
addresses will follow by J ustice 
Hahn, Samuel M . Magid, P resident of 

Jewish Cities in 32 States 
Union Offer Support for 

Land ~edemption 

Of the Jewish Home of the Aged of 
Rhode Island and chairman of the 
building campaign; Mrs. Jennie 

She descried t.he form of a man New York, June 12-(JTA) - The 

Goldsmith, President of ilie Women's 
Organization of the Jewish Home for 
the Aged of Rhode Island; Max L. 
Grant, President of the Miriam Hos
pital ; Walter I. SundJun, President 
of the J ewish Orphanage, and Mrs. 
Archibald Silverman. 

gazing at her. Jewish communities in 32 States of 
She was lonesome - so she gazed the U nion stand committed to the ac-

back. tive financial support of the land ac-
. Then the man waved to her. · quisition and reclamation plan of the 

She was awful lonesome - so she Jewish National Fund, and are deter-
waved back. mined to contribute their share of th e 

He motioned with his hand for her $5,000,000 required over a period of 
to meet him on the stJ'eet below. five years for the realization of the 

She was awful awful lonesome-so · U ssishkin Plan, · unanimously adopted 
she went down. ' at a national conference held in Wash-

There he was. Their faces met and ington, D. C., in the early part of 
simultaneously they both exclaimed: February. 
"Is that you?" The States and the communities 

It was ·her husband whom she had participating in the realization of this 
just divorced in Paris. plan may have their names linked 

with the historic Biblical sites often 

"If She Only 
Had $500!" 

It happened about two years ago. 
Every day an attractive young wo
man wou]d visit Mrs. Simonstein on 
the East Side. She was a social 
worker, and Mrs. Simonstein was one 
of her cases. 

The young woman was a very con
scientious worker, and she seemed to 
take more than a professional inter
est in Mrs. Simonstein. 

And Mrs. Simonstein felt deeply 
grateful One day she couldn't re
strain herself: "You know," said Mrs. 
Simonstein, "I know a very nice boy 
-you would like him-he would 
make a fine match for you, but I 
guess he wants a girl with money
you know how these nice y.oWlg fel
lows are nowadays - they all want 

(Continued on Page 4) 

included in the zone which is to be 
reclaimed by the Jewish National 
Fund, under the terms of the resolu
tion, adopted by the Washington con
ference; which launched the work for 
this project four months ago, on the 
occasion of the visit to this country 
of Menachem Ussishkin, World Presi
dent of the Jewish National Fund. 

Notwithstanding the economic de
pression, the Jewish communities of 
America, when presented with the 
details of the plan, as a result of the 
nationwide tour recently completed 
by Bernard Stone, National Field Di
rector of the Jewish National Fund, 
Max Rudensky, and Philip M. Raskin 
of the Jewish National Fund staff, 
responded to the call. A considerable 
amount of cash contributions has al
ready been received, but in the over
whelming .majority of communities, 
campaigns will be held in the )ate 
summer and in the early fall for the 
realization of their quotas. 

Governor Case wilJ speak on be
half of th e state and Mayor Dunne 
will represent the city of Provi
dence. 

Location in Fine Section 
\ 

The new building, located in one 
of the finest sections of Providence, 
will take the place of the antiquated 
structure on Orms street, which has 
housed the Jewish aged of Rhode Is
land for many years. This building 
was totally inadequate and was sup
ported by a loyal body of women, the 
Ladies' Union Aid Association, who, 
by their dances, charity parties, 
brid~es and solicitations, supplied the 
funds for its maintenance. Last year 
Rhode Island Jewry decided that the 
Home must be replaced by one that 
would care for aged Jewish men and 
women in their last years in comfort 
and happiness. 

A committee of prominent men, 
led by Samuel M. Magid. organized 
themselves to acquaint the Jewish 
people of Rhode Island with condi
tions of the old home and that a new 
home must be built. 

How well Rhode Island Jewry an
swered this call is that nearly $150,-
000 was pledged during the campaign 
an~. the cornerstone will be laid on 
Sunday. Rhode Island Jewry may 
well be proud of this latest addition 
to their humane institutions. 

Will cromm"d.,1 

Th J • tr, 
II<> · com 

n. f 1ng 
1hr, d 

r•· 
ch i.11ii~ . 

The fir Ii <)r m u.;nlm will con
~m lh Synag ii:ue, which will 
q u.ipp<·d with ;; m,,11 t;J~,• to 

USli:d ;,s an audilonum. 

A hbrary, memori&I room & 
int nd nl and x •cut'v offic , 
recton.' room, dining rr, m a1 o 
important part of lh build.lil~. 
a · · ns ar,;: 

1'1INI TER TO HOLD 
SPEOAL ERVICE 
FOR l\IICHIGA ' JEW 

To Hold Sen:ices jn Own Church 
a Jewish Population Too 

Small to Ha e Synagogue 

Sault Ste. Marje, Mich., June 12-
(JTA)-Because the J ews of Sault 
Ste. Marie are t-00 few in nwnber 
to maintain a Synagogue service of 
their own, the Rev. arshall W. 
Hoyt, pastor of the Central Methodist 
Episcopal Church of this city, bas un
dertaken an unique experiment. In 
co-operation with Rabbi Leo M. 
Franklin of Temple Beth-El , Detroit, 
whose guidance Dr. H oyt has sought 
at every step, he is conducting at fre
quent intervals at the time of his 
own regular church services a special 
service along distinctly J ewish lines 
and to which the Jews of this city 
are invited. At these services ex
cerpts from the Union Prayer Book 
are used and hymns are selected from 
the Union Hymnal. 

Writing to Dr. "Franklin, ReveI'end 
Hoyt said: " It is my wish to provide 
a service for your people just as near
ly like their own Temple worship as 
it is possible for me to do. It will 
be conducted as my regular Sunday 
morning service. I purpose that tr.ere 
shall not be one thing in connection 
with the whole program in which 
with all their hearts all Jews can
not participate.'' 

In connection with the first of this 
series of services, held last Sunday, a 
letter was read from the pulpit from 
Rabbi Franklin, in which he stated 
"it is not Dr. Hoyt s purpose to lure 
any Jew away from his faith. On 
the contrai y, it- is his ~ 
to streng en the J 
ness in ev -Je 
the finest contr 
make to b 
loyalty an 
his fathers.' 

1n r;, d 11cc<,rd1n , t.o 
u,w. 
r.ncl Lh II d fu, 

douhli ,nrl pri 
,,n infirm,, ry, h,, 
od ion , 1upt-rin

t·r and ol.,numa 
h•· n1•w huil,J1nl( con

.q u;, r fr.,. r,( I:, nd At 
nl t1m,: :.dl th brick and 

ork r,f th 11 ,uctur ha b<:Wl 
,, ,cJ 

, ont nl<, of Corner t.rm - Bo 
Th~ com•ir Lon,· box vrill contain a 

!i. t of lhr: nam . of offic r rJf t.h 
Homt:, the nam,-s f al I &yruig'>gu •s in 
th IJUite, oI aJJ J ·wi h ch,,rit..ible and 
civic orgamu,tion,,. Th , b<>x will .Jro 
cont.&in a hi.s. ory of the Jew· h set
tlement and d,.velopmen of J~wl.'ih 
life in RhQdr- Island, also copie of 
locaJ da.1ly new pap(:rs and The Jl!'W
ish H era.Id, containing clippin~s of 
the stories of the campaign for funds 
and com rstone ex rci.ses. 

Samuel M. Magid, President of the 
J ewish Home for the Aged, in a 
statement ye~rday, asks the .Jew
ish people t,f the state to be present 
at this mos t historic event The 
buiJcling can be reached by taking 
Hope stree t cars to Hillside aven ue, 
which extends between Hope and 
North Main streets. Exercises will 
commence promptly at 2:30 p. m. 

GET 

---Di---

6000 FOR JEWISH 
LITERATURE LECTURERS 

Baltimore, June l~(JTA) - At 
the commencement exercises of the 
Johns Hopkins University, Dr. Joseph 
S. Ames, President, announced the 
gift of $2000 a year for three years 
to maintain a lectureship in Jewish 
literature. It was given by "several 
friends," he said. 

The faculty promotion of Dr. Jonas 
S. Friedenwald from assistant to as
sociate professor in clinical opthal
mology, also was announced. The 
Tocqueville medal went to Saul Her
bert Dorfman, a Freshman, for his 
paper, "The Casual Factors Entering 
Into the P aris Commune.'' 

Four of the five students of the col 
lege of arts and sciences awarded 
scholarships carrying free tuition as 
a reward for their high scholarship 
were Frank F. Oppenheimer, Earl R. 
Wasserman, Albert H. Katz. and Leon
ard H. Cohen. 

POALE ZION WORLu CONGRESS 
OPENS IN PRAGUE, JULY 

Prague, June l~(JTA)-A 
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What Providence Jewry Needs the Most 
• 

Rabbi Goldman, In Sixth Anniversary Message, Deplores Chaos 
m Local . Jewish Education; Makes Plea for 

Bureau of Jewish Education 

Rabbi Goldman issued the follow
ing message to his c~mgr~ga_tion and 
through it to the entire J'ewlSh com
munity at a special service at Tem
ple Emanu-El on Friday evenin~, 
June Sfo. This service marked his 
sixth a~niversary in P,rovidence and 
also the three-fold graduation exer
cises of the Religious Schools of Tem
ple Emanu-El. 

The address follows : 
This service marks my sixth anni 

versary in this congregation. Be
cause of these graduating exercises, 
we can truly say th a t this occasion 
is dedicated to the cause ol J ewish 
education. I tell you truly, my 
friends, that f do not know of any 
other way that I would the more 
celebrate my anniversary than in tl :e 
midst of a service, such as this, d_ -
voted to graduating exercises a nd to 
Jew1sh education. This gives me un- : 
bounded joy, for what has been done I 
in the past, and unlimited hope for 
what can still be done in the future. j 
And precisely because I am vitally 
concerned as to what can and shall 
be done in the future that, in giving 
my sixth anniversary message w my ' 
congregation and through it to the en- ,' 
tire Jewish community, I am speak
ing on the subject, ." What Providence , 
J ewry Needs the Most.'' 1 

Providence a Foremost Jewish Com-

we as a community paid serious at
tention to the living, growing boys 
and girls. They are the men and wo
me n of tomorrow. Will they be prf' 
--,ar~d to take over our J ewish heri
tage and carry on the work ~ lead
.:!rs and supporters of, and workers 

mun-i,ty I RABBI ISRAEL M. GOLDMAN 
During the past six years I have ---------------

had the opportunity to study and to fo:-,' our Jewish Communal insutu
observe closely our Providence Jew- ~ions? We have made it a commun
ish Community. Our Jewish Com- ity cause to wipe oul, insofar as hu
munity is not one of the largest in manly possible , Jewish poverty, suf
the country. It r anks 20th in J ew- fering and sickness, bul we h ve 
ish population . Nor is it one of the ~one nothing to wipe ou t the gr a t st 
older Jewish settlements in the land. disease of all-Jewish ignorance! 
Artd yet I can say that, without ques- Let us face the fac souar lv a nd 
tion, the Providence Jewish Com- take a look into the J ewish Educa
munity is in the very front rank of tional situation in Providence. In the 
Jewish communities in America. It last few weeks I ha ve made a trief 
is characterized by a fine sense of survey of Jewish Educational condi
J ewish h armo ny. tions, and what have I found? Wjth 

We have no quarrelsome factions the assistance of the Providence Bu
that divide our numbers. It is dis- reau of Education I have learned that 
tinguished by a high sense of honor there are almost 4000 J ewish children 
and dignity for the J ewish name. We of school age in this city. Of these 
have ~ever ha~ any occurrence that 14000 J ewish children of school age, no 
could m the slightest way be called more than 1000 receive any kind of 
a "chillul hashem"-a desecration of j Jewish Education at a ll. Even of 
the Jewish name in the eyes of our these 1000 a lmost half receive the bar
neighbors. On the contrar:'I:' our peo- 1 est minimum afforded in the one or 
ple have shown, to th~ ~ghest ~e- : two hours a week Sunday School and 
gre~, ~ great apprecia~1on of c~vic only 500 out of 4000 receive what is 
ob~gation and true Amenoan p~triot- a possible maximum of Jewish Edu
ism which have _ brought cre~t and cation today. And even of these 500 
glory to the Jewish name. ;t is m_o~t many are attending Hebrew Schools 
disting\lished by _a . ~ery high spirit that are not adapted to the needs of 
of ,_Jewish responsibiht;y a~ sh:own by the American J ewish child. 
the:,many communal mshtutions of I In the whole city of Providence 
every type, that we ~a1_1 boast of, a_nd you can count the number of mod
by our ceaseless activity for J ewish I ern Jewish teachers in our Religious 
causes everywhere in the world. . Schools on the finger of one hand 

, It is my opinion,. that the last five and I am afraid, even then, you may 
or six years have w1tnes_sed the great- 1 have a f.P-ger or two to spare. 
~st growth of our Jewish com~u~al While we have beautiful public 
life. Greater than ever before t.'1 1~ school buildings in Providence, and 
entire history. We are soon to dcdi- 1 while a Jewish school should. if ons
cate a b~a1:'tiful new ~ome for the : sible, have even better physical · fa
Aged building. We wiped out the , cilities because the child comes to us 
mortgage of our Jewish Hospital. 'fie so tired and fatigued, yet there is not 
took away a great many financial a single modern Jewish school house 
worries from our Je":'_ish Orphanage, in our city. 
our J ewish _Communny Ce~ter, ow· I can sum up ow· Jewish Educa 
Jewish Family Welfare S~c1ety a_nd tjonal situation by saying that it is 
fro~ s~veral ot~~ . splendid Jew_ish I chaotic and is in many respects ar
inshtu t1ons by Jommg and workmg chaic. Just think of it, three out or ev
for_ the Community Chest. . . I ery four J ewish children that you see 
. We ha\e s~e~gth,ened ow· mstl~- " .. ') dconc·d •.o J <'v;ish iznorancc, to 

tio~s from _w1thm by 0e formation absence of Jewish self-respect and 
of the J ewish Federation . .We. ~ave loyalty. It is from such Jewish chil
greatly slreng!ili~ned our_ religious dren that, to bur great sonow, come 
life by the building of this Temple, the J ewish criminals and villi fie rs of 
which, if I may be permitted _to add, t}ie J ewish name. 
has set new standards and which has Make Jewish Education a Community 
h elped to make Providence, Syna- Cause 
gogue-con!':cious. . My friends, I turn to you, and to 

All of Lhese ach1evemen~ were our entire community and I say: 
brought .ibout only because m ~ve~y Should not such conditions stir us to 
sin?le in~tance e~ch of ~hese msti- a great community challenge with re
tutions either entirely or m part be- gard to Jewish Education? Should 
came a matter for the concern of the not Jewish Education become a com
general communitr. They were taken munity cause? Should not the enthu
up as a co~nmuruty cause and as a siasm and zeal of our Rabbis and lay
community challenge. And therefore leaders, and the generosities of our 
·they were successful. philanthropists be challenged and 

Let me pause for a moment to pay stirred in behalf of Jewish Educa
my tribute and your tribute, of af- tion as a community cause? I say that 
fection and gratitude to those of our •¾is :c: what Providence Jewry Needs 
leaders and workers - whether they the Most. 
are among the living or among the de- How can this great need be met in 
parted - who, by their devotion and the best manner? l propose the for
sacrifice. :t-.a,,e made a11 these noble mation of a Providence Bureau of 
achievements possible, a~d who have Jewish Education. Such Bureaus of 
~ereby plac~d U:e Providence Jew- Jewish Education are alreadr in_ ':x
ish Community h1 11~ up on the_ ~ost':r istance in many Jewish commumties, 
of outstandin.e Jewish commwuties m some of them no larger than our 
America. 
Condi!;on of Jewish Education Chaotic 

Zut while we have achieved high
ly in ' these realms of which I have 
spoken, there is one realm which we. 
as a united community, have left un-
touched and have sadly neglected. 
And that, is the realm of Jewish Ed

calion. I am not unmindful of the 
act that individual Temples and Syn
gogu s have attempted to cope with 
·s problem. But all these efforts 
ve the serious faults of all iso lated 

rts. 
now hav 

own. 
How shall this Bureau be organ

ized and how shall it function? I can 
only broadly suggest the answers to 
these questions at this time. This 
Providence Bureau of Jewish Edu
cation shall consist of representatives 
of Temples, Synagogues, Talmud To
rahs, other local institutions that 
have a Jewish educational program, 
and of a number of men and women 
who have the cause of Jewish Edu
C'a~~ This Bu!" au shall in 

y mann .r with the 
of an individual 

au 
eneral pur
the imme
enlarge the 

~, 
TEMPLE § 

EMANU-EL j 
~~~~~~~· 

PRIZES AW ARD ED 

At the closing exercises the fol 
lowing pupils were the prize winners 
in the respective classes : Hebrew 
School, Grade 7, Theodore Sack; 
Grade 6, Harvey Kaufman; Grade 5, 
Saul Belilove; Grade 4A, Hildia 
Gr enberg; Grade 4B, Anita Perce
]ay; Grade 3, Howard Weiner; Grad 
2, Aaron Beck; Grade 1.A, Jo eph Ru
bien; Grade lB, .YIU ton Richman. 
Sunday School, Pre -Confumation 
Class, Mild.N!d Sydm,y; Grad 8, Dor.: 

Kre volin; Grade 7, H r rt Ivan sch : 
Grade 6, orman KJibanofl ; G rad 
Reina Shatz; Grade 4, Da vid Achr
man; Grade 3, S anle y Garn ; Grad 
2, lo I Percelay; Grad 1, 
Rotman. 

In the closing ex •re · •s h 
ing m mbers of th• :.0hool 
ticipa l d : r. B n1amin I 

PUPILS ELECTED TO HONOR 

SOCIETIES 

At the closing exercises last Sunday 
morning, June 7th, the following were 
elected to the honor societies of the 
school: 

Kof Tof Society for scholarship 
and school ser,vice, Eunice Flink, Ed
ward Blazar: Harold Hassenfeld ; 
Mogen Dovid Society for two s ucces 
sive years of perfect a ttend nee, 
Sheldon Jens.ky, Saul Be lilov , Philip 
Bennan, Be trice Samdperil, Shirley 
Sackett; Menorah Society for perfec 

attendance for one y • r. Eunice F"l mk, 

To Our 

Rosalind Gouse, Arline Sass, Stanley 

~ummer, Marshall Broomfield, Ta

mara B ckman. orman Klibanoff, 
Bernard Kortick., Alb rt Miller , Ber
nard Berman, Sarah Abram , Nathan 
Barber, Shirley Percelay. 

All the above receiv the 
insignia of the above clubs. 
awards was awarded to 
Berman of Grnde 7. who h · the 
hlghe t r ecor d of h vin four ,uc

years of perfect 
braham Be.Wov 

Sh..trl y orm ,n. wh 
' U CCt!s i Vt:! Yt! rs of rf~c-t 

attend n ee. 

Friend· 

a,id Patrort. 
C m in. nd in p ct our n b qu r IO 

and danc hall, b autif ully cl •c d , and wt h 

capaci y of ov r thr hun r ·d. ur n :w dtlt ion i il-

abl f r bunqu · , w ddin n<l dinn r p rti ry 

Joseph Kopplem n, Ir. ax T1!mk1r 1 
r ona ble r t ,s. Il will b w rtb your whil" to p •c 

and r J o ·ph BJ uir · co.I 
program w nmder d by S J4•y 
Summe r and Viet r B x t , occom -
panled by Mi Baxt. Th· e vrci ,. 

we re furthe r d islingu · h •d by •: 
splendid ga h ring of many p· r ·n 

CHOOL .B . RD HOLD. L ·r:-:c 
i.\:J ETT C 

On Tu • d · y e vo: ning, Jun · 
School Boa rd h e ld its 
of the y ar. fr 8 niam1n I ·;, 
pr idcd and many important prob
lems were tak n up. Among the m 
was the p as ing of a resoluti n to 
be forward d to th Men's Club u, 

ack.nowledgmenl of th gif of 1500 
which that club present t.o the School 
Board. 

Plan w r a lso mud for lht: o~n 
ing oI the school this com.in ptc m 
her. Rabbi Goldma n and 8 njam1 
I. Sa both thanked the m ernbe o 
the committee for the ir r ma rk l:.I 
work throughout the yt:ar 

number of J wish pupils in all J e w 
ish Schools and to raise the presen 
low standard of Jewish Educatior 
110w prevailing. This can be ac
complished by a mjJitant and dynamh 
campaign in e very J ewish neighbor 
hood of this city at certain tim~: 
of the Jewish year, such as betweer 
Rosh Hashonah and Succoth, to rous 
the paren s to send their children t, 
Jewish Schools. This can be don 
through the pulpits, through mas 
me tings for the parents a d enter
tainments for children, throug:i print
ed literature and even through per 
sonal canvass. Throu gh .the comin 
together of various School Boards an1 

Teachers the levels of Education wiJ 
be greatly Hfted and some uniform 
ity and standard be brought about 
Such a Bm·eau should establisl 
Teachers' Training Courses to suppl) 
the great need of Teach ers for ou 
Sunday Schools and Club Leaders 
Courses to supply intelligent!) 
trained club leaders for this impor
tant phase of Jewish Educationa ' 
work. 

These thLr1gs which I have me n 
tioned would be only a mere begin
ning. Our Jewish Community i ! 
otherwise so progressive that I fee· 
. ertain that in a short while we ca r 
:>icture a Pl'ovidence Bureau of Jew
i h Education consisting of our bes' 
men and women in the communit: 
who will make Jewish Education ; 
Community Cause, whose motto shar 
be "Le-hagdil Torah," to enlarge th, 
knowledge of the Torah. I predict 
that the work of this Bureau will 
~row to such proportions that it wil' 
be necessary to engage a profession a 1 

.Jewish Educator as director of Jew
ish Education in Providence. Sud
has been the experience of rities lik
Cincinnati and Buffalo. Cities no 
larger than ours. 

What will be the benefits of such 
a Bureau of Jewish Education? They 
are apparent to all. I can sum them 
up by saying that it can bring pbout 
the fulfillment of the Rabbinic say
ing, "Kol Bonayich Limudei Adonai" 
-All thy sons shall be taught of the 
Lord, which Rabbis interpret to 
mean that all who are taught of the 
T.,ord sha11 be the builders of the Jew
ish people. And that is benefit. and 
reward enough! 

A Challen~e to Communit~ 
I should feel mighty thankful to 

God :f I could stir the conscience of 
our Jewish people. if I could chal
lenJ?e such a fine comoany of J ewish 
leaders that we are blessed with in 
this Temple, in other Temples and 
institutions in Providence to fhe for
mation of such a Bureau of Jewish 
Education. It is my firm conviction 
that, that is What Providence Jewry 
Needs the most. 

our b qu t h· ll , an pl· n your n ·x p rty t P r vi enc ·' 

Large t an M l P opular R ·. l r c1.n . 

LL W THE 
T 

WH 
R 

KN w · 
T 

I, ,;;::;::.::::::::::::::::::=:=:::::::=:== ---------~------= 1. Cre iabton ()Ji I' 
C mpan 1 

Window 'lurde an<l p 
IC 

M(D ~ N 
E \VITH 

om B .}Ond 
,',lo.in 

HIGHEST QU ALJTY-
1 1 

fow low prices S., d isp l y · t 

· I R. I. Na~al ~ Company CUSTO MADE 
howroom - 91 Eddy 

T elephon G pee 7721 J29 Broad . l. Prov11l1:n ·. R. I. 
OPEI 9 A. . - Ii P . T •I •phont: ter 1910 

Home '/Jllade lee Cream 
ilADE FROM FRESH '\-VEET CREAM 

25 Fla ors of Ice Cream and Sherbet, Including Many Fre h 
Fruit Flavor , rge ortment or andaes 

AT TWO EAST SIDE STORES 

D. A. RIG E Y 
721 HOPE STREET Cor. Brook and Benevolent 

E. W. 
GENERAL 

SIDPPEE & SONS 
INSURANCE AGE TS 

85 WESTMINSTER STREET 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
PHONE GASPEE 5746 - 8432 

GURNETT & CO. 
MEMBERS 

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE 

340 HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
TELEPHONE PLANTATIONS 4600 

STADIUM BUILDING, WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
TELEPHONE WOONSOCKET 44-00 

CONSERVATIVE MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS TO ALL OFFICES 

39 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

Providence 
Woonsocket 

10 POST OFFICE SQUARE 
BOSTON 

Portland 
Lewiston 

Bangor 
Augusta 
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Young ]uda:ea 
Clubs 

Visitors are cordially invited on II. ,, ~~ .. ~~"',.~, ,.,,...,.,_~o/,.._r 

that evening. • R. I. w. B. A. ' ~ Teeth and Their Care 
YOUNG JUDAEA AND TEMPLE ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,J i By DR. HARRY PARVEY 

SEMJ-ANNUAL NOMINATION ~ 
BETH-ISRAEL OUTING SUNDAY HELD .."'~~~~~->4~~--,:..~~.,.,.~~:,),-...... ~~-c..-~~~~-""'"'.,.,""'~~,... 

YOUTH OF JUDAEA 

A regular meeting of the Youth 
of Judaea was held on Sunday, June 
7, at the Douglas Avenue Syna
gogue. 

The speakers for the • evening were 
IVIr. Joseph Keller, Sydney Ballon, 
Arthur Hoffman, Saul Friedman, Ro
salyn Keller and William Lazarus. 

A debate will be held with the 
Senior Judaeans at Temple Beth-Is
rael on Tuc>sday evening, June 16, on 
the subject, "Resolved, That the ob
servance of Religious Ceremonies is 
absolutely necessary for the preser-
vation · of the Jewish people." · 

~~~~~~~,,,~~~ 

Meet Your Jewish Friends 
at the 

Beautiful 
PURITAN DINETTE 

On the Apponaug Road 
DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF 

MILES ROBERTS 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday 
Attractive Atmosphere 
NO COVER CHARGE 

The combined Beth-Israel outing 
of Young Judaea Clubs and Temple 
Beth-Israel Hebrew Schools will be 
held Sunday, June 14th, at Goddard 
Park. 

All those attending should be at 
either Temple Beth-Israel or the 
Orms Street Synagogue not later than 
9 o'clock. 

Buses will be stationed at both 
meeting places from where the groups 
will be transported to the park. 

A varied program, including com
petitive games, races and_ baseb_all, is 
being contemplated. Prizes W11l be 
awarded the winners . 

Several distinguished guests are 
expected to attend, including Mrs. 
Archibald Silverman, Vice President 
of the National Organization of 
Young Judaea; members of the Ex
cutive Board of Rhode Island Zion

ists, and members of the Young Ju
daean Council. 

Committee of arrangements is as 
follows: 

Mr. Joseph Keller, supervisor; Mrs. 
Lyon A. Marcus, chairman for Tem
ple Beth-Israel Hebrew School; Mil
ton Scribner, chairman for Young 
Judaea Clubs. 

The following young Judaea Clubs 
will be represented: 

Glory of Zion, Maccabeans, S nior 
Judaeans, Jolly Judaeans, Chevtzi
Ba Kadimah, Blue and Whites, 
Yo'uth of Judaea, Flow .rs of Zion and 
the Pawtucket Judaeans. 

- Announcement -

M. GOLDSTEIN 
(Formerly with Angell & Cash

Also Wm. H. Harris) 

ls Now a 

Member of the Fir1n 

ALASIU FUR SHOP INC. 
"THE HOUSE OF CONFIDENCE" 

466 WESTMINSTER ST., Opp. Gre n St. 

WHAT DOES THIS MEAN TO YOU? 
.---- A Reminder! -----, 

It is time to remodel, repair 
and prepare your furs for 
Summer Storage. 

CALL 

l\'Ir. Go Idstein at 
- GAspee 0710 -

- - - Just this 
Mr. Goldsteih has been in the fur 
business for the last 33 years, 
widely known as a competent 
man in every phase of the fur 
industry. 
As a member of the firm he is 
able to make unusual concessions. 
This will greatly interest.his great 
following of friends and patrons. 

Remember .. "A~ASKA" .. 466 Westminster St. 

Nomination of officers of the Rhode 
Island Workingmen's Beneficial As
sociation took place at the last meet
ing of the organization on Sunday, 
June 7th, at Eagles' Hall. The entire 
slate of officers that have served in 
the past term, w re renominated 
without any opposition, thus making 
their election unanimous for another 
term. 

The officers are hs follows: Bernard 
A. Abedon, Chairman; Sydney J . 
Hoffman, Vice Chairman; S1mon 
Newman, Financial S er t.ary; Max 
Hercov, Recording Secretary ; Simon 
Wolk, Tr asur r; Mey r Urban, In
ner Guard. 

Election ond installation will t.ak 
place at the next two con cutJve 
meetings. 

J . A .. HOLD 
BA 

L 

The Junior Activiti s Commi L 

h Id th ir first annual banqu · on 
Monday venin~ at in' Br,n-
quet Hall Bdor pr ·dJn~ wtth 
th banquet, Sim n Wolk, fo n9 r of 
the R. I. W. B A. 011d on f thf! 

staunch bupporlcrs of thr J A. C., 
was giv n th honor o! ll~ht1m, lht

candle on Lh~ au Jful bir dr.y c,,k · 
which w .u; located In h,, e<:n •·r of 
Lh hall Aaron Bil~or ch mm,n of 
th • banqu l c mmitt , th n 1n1rn
du d Sydn •y J Hoffman, who acted 
as Loastm t r for th cv ·ning En
Lertafom •nl wai, pr s ·nt ·cl by EddJ 
Pierce, ma er of c r moru s, wh1c:h 

includ d sev ral vocal lo , 8 Rus-
ian danc and v ral ex.h1bit1ons of 

balJ room dancing. 
Bernard B. A don acted in-

stalling officer and mducte<i into of
fice the following m mbers: Chair
man, Harry Schwartz; Vice Chriir

man, Herman Silverman; Secretary, 
Al Uloff; Treasurer, Hyman Salk. 

l. A. C. TO MEET IEXT WEEK 

The next meeting of the J . A. C. 
will be held at the club rooms on 
Prairie avenue next Wednesday eve
ning. Several matters of importnnc 
wiU be brought up and a larg at
tendance is expected. 

J. C. BRADY CO. 
. ELECTRO-PLATERS 

82 Clifford Street 
Phone GAspee 8818 

TPE PIERCE AUTOMATIC"OIL BURNER 

A Local Product has, by hundreds in actual operation, proven to be a 

most economical, quiet, cleah and efficient Burner. 

. . 
The Pierce Burner is made in FOUR SIZES, suitable for residence, office, school, 

apartment house, church, and all classes of heating requirements. 

The - Pierce Burner is designed to burn MEDIUM GRAVITY OIL, which is 

lowe,r in cost. 

Speci,d, attractive F,REE SERVICE provisions are available when fuel supply is 

arranged for with purchase of the Pierce Burner . . 

Prices as low as $350 for a complete installation of Burner, !!'ank and all neces

sary safety controls. 

Pe~nsylvania 

Demonstration at 

Petroleum 
Co., Inc. 

312 BROAD STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Products 

Telephone GAspee 5210 

PYORRHEA 

Pyorrhea is a term frequently u d 
to denote so many varied conditions 
that it becomes necessary to define 
what is meant by this whe.n mention 
is made in the pre nt anide. Pyor
rhea is consid r d as that condition, 
whlch exists, wh n the teeth a.re 
loose and sor , the gums inflamed 
and red fr quently ac mpani d by 
pus around the tieclcs of th LC th 
Accompanying th locaJ s.ign an: 
usually foul breath, unc l an tongu , 
constipation, unh al thy ap aranc' of 
th skin, a mor • r I tin_,d f,,e l~ 
ing and ymptom. f ind1y · 
A o 3j~ · of g n •rnl 

of whi h rhc m rh 
mo. common. 

I has 1en 
tho rh,-um l1 

rh ·a. Rec nt 
th 

vegetable contents of the di t, replac
ing white flour by whol wheat. It 
is advisable to eat oasted bread in 
ord r to exercise th gums. Pastries 
and sweets shouJd be sparingly eaten 
and meat should be consumed only 
twice a w ek. 

There ar other oauses which pro
due s pyorrhea. On,:: o{ the c is, l cth 
in incorr ct alignm nt, to which the' 
brush has no asy acce thus form-
ing tartar. Th r fo uch th 

ould be strnighten d. This d posit, 
if not remov d imm cil t ly, will 
c e 1rri t1on of th RUill5 The same 
r • u1 ur wh n m 0£ the L t.b 

not use f r · ch wing Wh"'n tc lb 
1J1g. c, in Lh r •m inder 

r ull m incorr l m t-
of th o · k h, pyor-

rou ul. Th r for> I 
r tor vith 

(7----

Jun· 1 
f, Id, d 1 

Py rrh,,.,, h 1 •· p .. lltn l wh 
common d is found a nv. youn'{ 

<·opl1• Th•· 1 Il r.d op1r1i n or th " 
d•·n uJ pr.icti 1011 •r t 1.1 t.•mdj hon f 
broul(ht about b th, l.i.ck h w 
fLnC•·. du o m umr,Uor1 of dr•n, ,- . of n 

tur d f d. Jn · J., ,,r i. ··pr1v ·d f)f in• ,,. r 111 

th ,) •m<•n , du fly min ml n •c -1 
ry for h,· humtJn bt.Kh , t R JO 

Owin, o low nt,i.k · (Jf hm, con- BOOM 
t;, lncd in d. uch r, c,,lc1 um 

Cmdn )-For-
ch I nd , r,n &c1d di ;,rx, i,rom.i-
nbou 1 •·C it £1l1 1, ud !r, wro 
by giving up Im• ch,,u-man b th<· "nn .. r commi · 
part in which th,, tt r,ri· pla hr,L rnd r ·d u r ct·p ion to Gov :mor 

R o •·v ·I of •·w York wh ·n h · wn.t 
th~ d troying hi· cl.a on. h r,• . Mr. one t. It· dir g tht: way 
fortun tely, ruction in oqmn1z.in~ Oh1<, d•·l 11 •11 to the 
tmu • · and it 1 imp<, ibl l 32 mocrr, ic ~. ional C nv n ton 
make i factory d ntur (plr.i , J, f Gow·mor !1 V<JI ~r 00-X 

du w thf: lack of r tenuon in th,, h ·ad ·cl th . S!'11.1th c..imp.um comnut-
.. e m Ohio 1n 1928. 

mouth c:m ace unt of th dJmini h d I 
si:l. of the rid · I LE., BER · TEJ H 

Ther ar • - r port . d, W1 t'th H '.\1PTS RD 
w re xtract •d sup • -•-dly to cur --
pyorrhea, thus r quiring the artificial P.i J n · 12 ( JT ) - L<.na 
t eth to be mad over _ •vf:raJ timc.-s B rnstem, famou Fu·nch womr,11 fly-

~r, broke h<>r an.k!P al 1 rP!, France, 
in a hort pttiod. Th c:r.,ndltions wh n hPr plan hjt h,,ap of nd 
hav be•n stabiln:ed by properly bal- IT" taking olT on an a t,:mpt lo break 
anc d food. We, too, hav had ~v- lb'-' world 's TI.ii~h ltn d1 · nee r c 
eral such cases in our practio , and ord . Her plan · was complet.e:ly de .. 
the recognition of th cau h.rui I d stroy d. 

to satisfactory results in a short time. 

Aboard shlp, for example, sailors 
have pyorrhea, due to the fact they 
live on tinned foods, mainly owing 
to transportation difficulties. An as
tonishingly large proportion of the 
public does the same, because it saves 
time in preparing meals. The con
clusive fact in the modem science 
of dentistry maintains, that pyorrhea 
is scurvey in a less intensive fonn 
and a number of peopJe are suffering 
from it. 

This disease should be recognized 
early, when the color of the gums 
changes from a healthy pink to a 
deeper color. If unchecked, typical 
pyorrhea eventuates and in many 
cases more serious troubles; perhaps 
necessitating a major operation. 
Every operation, including the ex
traction of teeth, is destructive. Res-
toration of properly balanced food will 
help to clear up pyorrhea in the early 
stages in conjunction with the aid of 
the dentist. The majority of cases 
will evidently raise resistance to such 
an extent, that the general health will 
improve. The reason why a great 
number of people have pyorrhea is 
due to the fact that foods are eaten 
which do not contain enough rough-
age and the gums are not sufficiently 
exercised. Consequently there re
sults a stagnation of the blood sup
ply to these parts. Prevention is the 
only solution of the pyorrhea prob
lem. It is of paramount importance 
to acquire a habit of attaining and 
maintaining the intestinal tract in a 
clean, healthy condition and that is 
achieved by eating of these foods 
which contain a sufficiency of rough-
age. 

The soft, sticky, modern food, which 
through refining and cooking have lost 
such valuable contents as salts and 
vitamins, must be considered as the 
cause of pyorrhea. It is very es
sentional to increase the fruit and 

1st Mortgage, 
AND 

Con true.ti n Loan 

Up t $8000 on Homes 

in Rhode I land 
138 Monthly Paymen 

Like Rent. Interest 6% 

Roger Williams 
Savings Fund .and Loan 

Association 

42 WEYBOSSET STREET 

Chartered 1879 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENKO 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 4115 

• 
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!!cmtt JJewiSh Jittnlb ,! 
Are Jeivish Children Smartest? 

By CHAlM COHEN 

THE JEWISH HOME NEWSPAPER OF RHODE ISLAND 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK IN THE YEAR BY THE 

JEWISH PRESS PUBLISHING COMP ANY 

MYER M. COOPER, President 

116 Oranl!'~ Street, Providence, Rhode Island 

Telephone: GAspee 4312 - 4313 

JOSEPH M. FINKLE, Editor 
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All Over the World 
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money. If you only had 500 or a 
SlOOO." 

Mrs. Simonstein sighed. The young 
ocial worker miJed sympathetkal

ly, a if to indicate that she appre
ciated her good iotenti011$ anyway. 

What M:rs. Sirnohstein never knew 
was that the young woman was the 
daughter of the m,illionai:re, rthur 
Lehman, and the niece or Lieul Gov. 
Herbert Lehman. 

New York 

Black Magic 
It happened in i.oph · Ll at d • • •w 

There has long been a tradition 

that J ewish children are brighter 

than those of other racial groups . The 

recent popularity of Nordic superior

ity theory has tended to diminl h 

somewha.t the potency of this tradi 

tion. A just c-0mpleted scientific in

vestigation by Dr. Julius B. Maller 

for the first time definitely e tablisht:S 

the genera l superiority of J e w1 h 

children. The J ewish Telegraphic 

Agency and The Jewish Herald pre

sent an m terview with Dr M ller, in 

which he discuss hi findings-Ecb
ote. 

The bri~ht J e~sh chi.Id at th 

ht: d of the class IS no ex plion. Te t 

for test, grad for rad , fr.om 
dergart~n throui;ch uni ver.u y, 

Subscription Rate : Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.50 per ~:~k~u~tu:"eed ev:71::~e~n u:~~o-~~~ 
J ew· h tud n ~roup, t nd 

hidi •r ln inlell I nc th- n h •1r cl · -

m of oth r 1· I ~r u 

Annum, payable in advance 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interes l to 

cated-or uppo d to be. 
Jt was ·horlly aft r upp r that 

Rabbi X heard a rap oo hL d r. 
" Come in.'' 
There tood before him Z lda--o 

er 1 c Lle 1n the Unit· 
in England, th mo ,..rn c1 n 

llac •nc ro mg 

nd th J •w1 h 

the Jewish people, but disclaims res ponsibilit y for an indorsemen l of young meri n woman. Z ·Id 
eemed th e a verag • ni cri n J '-1- i-,h 

p.i r 

b chtltlr · 

•YP -but there was look of di - • •niu h1 ldr ·n. 

t r · s on Z ·Id ,., fo . Io n \d th ot the: J •N'l h the views expressed by the write rs. 
b . I' 

clumb-

Z Ida cam e h r father- middle- th,- ,ry, oftt>n fo, th, ,nrl uph,•ld 

ag d man, cquulJy nvcrn lookin . j lly by C rl Brili(h ,m 10 
" What can J do for }Ou?" k cd FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 1931 

= ====-=-=-=-=-=--=--======-===---- h ,. _ •· u y of 
-- - - t· ,w.ibbL 

Jewish 
5691 

Calendar 
1931 

The fath er took th injti ti in which h 

talkinJ( . He , plajn •d that Z Ida had v r1· bil1ty moo J,"' . ,,n,t 

had ome troubl with the co lored I th t th,· . tup1 r,; ~ 

e tc ator ope rator. The m att r h d bn t , hi h h I , •fl nv ·r 
hccn iaken to court, nd th olor d ' . ..J' 

op rator had be n fin d- n d no~ , by th' inY •!II.Ji( llf,n of Dr u uu1 

aid th e lather, e ry lim • Z Id , • M II r, r · rcli a. · c1 

ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ ... .... . ...... . ... TUESDAY, JUNE 16 
1 the elevator oper tor, h i u:r-e tha t •r!r' ColJ, , Columb1 , 

he L wor.kln( " · hur· black mai-ic) <l dlrcc ,;,/ of ·du .1 
FAST OF TAMMUZ ....... , . . . , ...... . .. , ... THURSDAY, JULY 2 

ROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 

FAST OF AB ............. ....... , .. .. .. .. .. THURSDAY, JULY 23 

ROSH CHODESH ELL UL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 

ROSH HASHONAH . , ... . . .. . ............. . SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 

YOM K1PPUR ....... , .... , . , . ... . . , , .... . . . .. MONDAY, SEPT. 21 

FIRST DAY SUCCOTH ........ ... .......... SAt(JRDA Y, SEPT. 26 

SHEMINI ATZERETH . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . SATURDAY, OCT. 3 

S1-MCHA TH TORAH .... , ...... .. .. ... .. ..... .... . SUNDAY, OCT. 4 

ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN .... ..... , . . . , .... MONDAY, OCT. 12 

ROSH CHODESH· KISLEV . . .... . : ........ WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 

FIRST DAY SHANUKAH .... . .. .... . • · ... .... SATURDAY, DEC. 5 

A SABBATH QUAREEL IN JERUSALEM 

on h er. l-Vh eo th e fath r came lo th f ... . U 
word, "Ki huf," h e c re •I · it, or ute nion of 

he bj ed it. Conjff "" uoru 
Of COUl"Se, tho flr-,t impul e of the Dr \JI llt-r find.., 

Rabbi wa to tell them to forget it tty' 
-that it wa all no e e. But one j 

,1 r ,. ,rch 

fl H·br·w 

look at th couple 1- ufficed to convinc lluin mvni;: O h•·r rou 

him that uch ad vie• w u Id he com. th•· hi"h .iv ·r '-" n, . thf- r • ult 

pl tely w led. of a f ·w -.. k- tudcn pulling u 

" l'ou are ? man uf od," concluded I h,·ir duJI r nuit. , but of ., 
the father- 'can ou I lJ us bow , 
can put to naught thi Ki huf? • degr · of xc.~Ut:n • in th 

The Rabbi mu ed. - \Vil'! ~ou prom - !lludt:n 
ise m e to do e M thing J te lJ yo u ?" I or I n a m· rk or pr coC1ty 

CertainJ joi.ned Z lda aod her I •·v ry oft n," y Dr ~IalJ r "w, 

father . h th laru 
" Well, fir I of all, ever~· morning 1,ar e i.:~ ' ·,_llon of the J 1: w i I 

and- before oing to bed, Zelda mw.t :.chool child brtllwnc in th • re 

Last Saturday eleven Orthodox Jews were arrested in J eru- r~cite the ~ . rael-and ev ry I mark that hi~ dev'.:lc,pm nl i f a.. t •r 

s~lem and one was badly injured when a hu!!e c rowd of Ortho- ti'!1c. he rcc,t il, "h e mu I put a bu will top :.00n r, nd h:1 in h t 

_ . ~ com m the 'pushkey.'" , 1 th th ch'J 

d A d th 1 d d th R bb. 
1 

ong run o ~r J ren will ca ch 

ox Jews tried to prevent the Jewish members of the Maccabee n n, cone u e e a 1• d 
"you both must imme diate ly move up, an ind d P hjm_" 

Sports Organization from playing its football match with an Ar- from you:r apanme.nt to . anoth ·r." I He point d ou tha there wer 

menian team on a public ball field . The announcement tha t th A week pas ed. Ao-ru.n a rap on many cases or ~ precociow-gernU11 
the do<_>r. lt was Zelda and _her lath- j type among Jewish children and that 

t b 1 d h d d t f t t f. 0 th er agam. They were beam.1ng. The . 

game was o e p aye a cause a s orm o pro es rom r o- Rabbi ' advice had worked wonder , as. hese were the ones mos t wid l)-

dox Jews, and appeals against the outrage were made in the 

Synagogues in the morning. As a consequence, the afternoon 

brought some three thousand devout Hebrews to the ball field, 

where they engaged in a riotous encounter with the British and 

Palestinian police on guard. 

From the points of view of both sides, the "?hole affair was 

uncalled for and unfortunate. We can sympathize with the 

they said, and the)· came to thank I wntten about, the public got the im-

hirn. pression that cases of J ewish brii;:ht

Yes, Yes
Why Not? 

Chayim was a sallow, widersiz.ed, 
undernou:rished fellow-just in that 
indifferent age, between adolescence 
and manhood. 

Chayim stood at one of the New 
York street corners, as a fiery evan
gelist was expatiating on the faith. 

ness were merely cases of precocity 

Some oi the results h ve been pub

lished in a paper, entitled "Studies 

in the In telligence of Young J ew," 

which appeared ln "J ewish Educa 

tion." It is a chap er in Dr. Mailer's 

forthcoming book. "Psychology of the 
J ewi b Child," which he feels will 

definitely bwh upon a cientific 

basis the popul r conception of the 

brilliance of the J eW1Sh c.hll . 

In his article, Dr . M.iller cite the 

resu lts obtained by n arly dozen 

other lnve ·g tors, from th mill -

t 

' 

towns of M - chl.l.s4?t th ub-

u.rbs oJ London. 

1n M ch t.;,. n n-v rb t !'t 

to ov r 5500 childn:n by Dr. 

(Continu on P ge 9) 
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' l.i il, Your P tron gc 

W J.;£T 
Tt·lep r l.l08 1 

------ -
R.ho<l<P I . ·land'~ 

Favorit p I,· , ('rt•r1m 

('f" Cr◄·' u 1 ('o . 
. l. 

0 

HY DIWI 
' t:w D ·H<-at,~ , <·n 

789 HOPE TREET 
T J ·ph n 

UR D lRY PR D~CTS 

FRESH D lLY 

RDER DELJVERED 
From 7 A. I\-1. to 12 P . M. 

For Coo,l Food 
and Good Music 

J PORT ARTHUR 

i 123 R~OSSET STREET 

f
f CABARET - DANCING i 

ntiJ 1 A . M. 
j LARGE OR S ALL 
f PARTIES CATERED 

Orthodox Jews, but we can also understand why their actions 

in the business were decidedly improper. In the first place, Pal

estine 1s the religious and cultural home of modern Jewry, 

and there all ' that pertains to Judaism is to be held sacred. The 

The preacher was just then in the 
midst of a most graphic description of 
hell, which he assured his bearers, 
awaited them, unless they repented 
and confessed their faith. 

" But," said Dr. Maller, "our tests 

show H ... t grade for grade, from kin 

dergarten through college, the .Jewish 

children lead in intelLigence. That ~ 

not precocity. Further, the hlgher 

percentage of J ews in the profession.<

or working as skilled laborers indi

cates a higher level of intelligence. 

We are not, of course, speaking of the 

social signilicance of that fact. Some 

may feel 'it would be more desirable 

for these people to be working as 

unskilled laborers, that they might be 

happier as workmen rathE:r than as 

professional men. But their entry in

to the professions that call for prep

aration and learning does indicate the 

level of their intelligence." 

J TOW FONG, Mgr. 
~~..--..-.-~ - -w--(, 

observance of the Sabbath is still considered the duty of all Jews. 

It is especially a duty and a privilege in so important a center 

as Jerusalem, where the .fews are held to represent the whole 

race. Therefore, the young athletes should try to conform zeal-

The preacher cajoled, coaxed, 
th:reatened, gesticuJated, orated. de 4 

tonated and fulminated and whipped 
his harangue to a conclusion with the 
query: "Do you want to go to hell?" 

"Vy not?" said Chayim composedly. 

ously with the traditions and beliefs of those Jews who live there. Why He 
Palestine, more than any other place in the world today,! is looked Worried 
upon as the pres~rver of Judaism. Its young must therefore not 

fail in the observance of the Sabbath, no matter how inconvenient, 

no matter how trying to them. 

Those Orthodox Jews, who caused a disturbance at the game 

were, however, just as guilty as the football players of breaking 

the Sabbath. Thei~ method of showing disapproval was childish 

and ineffective. By appearing in a crowd to make a noisy pro

test, t:1ey became unruly and ridiculous, and were disturbing the 

public peace. A much more dignified procedure would have in

sured them the respect of the community, and they might have 

attained a better end for themselves. The players should have 

been allowed to play their game, as they did anyway, and later, 

they might have been taken to task and been shown the error 

of their ways by a selected committee of Jewish citizens. In no 

instance should the Jews have appeared in public to discredit 

themselves and their people, no matter how sincere was their pur

pose, no matter how earnest their attempt to stop a sacrilege. A 

little true wisdom would have prevented the whole -affair, which 

certainly reflects credit on none. 

Fo'I: several days, the guard had 
noted Mr. Silver standing in front of 
the new gigantic Empire State Build
ing. 

One day the guard came up to hlm: 
"What's the idea of always ~ming 
here and standing in front and look
ing at the building? If you have seen 
this building once, you have seen it 
a dozen times. What's the idea, 
huh?" 

"I'm worrying-I'm worrying," re
plied Mr. Silver. 

"What are you worrying about?" 
"You see, it's this way, Mr. Guard; 

you see J own a building on the East 
Side and it's only one-third full-and 
I don't know what to do - how to 
make the payments on my mortgage, 
so what I am trying to figu:re out is 
how they expect to fill up a building 
like this?" 

Seeing ls 
Believing 

Mr. Rosen had been finally per
suaded against his own inclination to 
attend a lecture on birth control. 

Re came to the auditorium - sat 

Dr. Mailer's work among school 

children has extended over a period 

of about ten .years.. For four years 

he was connected with the chara.:ter 

edocation inquiry conducted by the 

Institute of Social and Religious Re

>E!arch. He has made tests of ~ou

sands of pupils in the public schools, 

and in his latest work, has compared 

them with tests made by scientific 

observers in schools in other cities. 

for a few minutes-and then was in
troduced to the lecturer, who hap
pened to be Jacking in all of the rudi
ments of physical attractiveness. 

After a momentary chat with her, 
the lecturer left and was introduced 
to some ln the other aisles. 

Meanwhile X took his hat and be
gan to make his way out of the haJJ. 

"What's the matter? Why don't 
you stay, Mr. Rosen? Stay for a lit
tle while"-urged some of his friends. , 
''Listen to what she has to say-may
be she will convince you of the need 
of birth control." 

"That's the point," replied Rosen. 
"Why should I stay-I am already 
convinced-you see I just saw the 
speaker." 

HAVE 

CORRIGAN 
MOVE YOU 

Phone Perry 2422 or Angell 1746 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRA YING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

PUBLIC COAL & 
WOOD CO. 

Distributors of 

WHITE ASH and LEHIGH 
PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC COKE 

Buy Now, Summer 
Prices In EfJect 

79 Division St., Pawtucket 
Telephone Perry 2843 
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I Mr. Sydney was a member of sev-

1 
Obituary eral religious organizations in this 

city . 
.________________ Committal services were conducted 

Dedicate Hebrew Union College 
Library ] eivish Orphanage 

Neivs 
Israel L. Sydney, 

Noted Talmudic 
Scholar, Dead 

Funeral services for the late Is

rael L. Sydney were held from the 

Sons of Zion Synagogue on Sunday, 

June 7 ,with Rabbi Isaac Bick and 

Rabbi David Light officiating. 

The deceased was a charter mem

ber of the Sons of Zion Synagogue 

having been instrumental in the pur

chase of the grounds upon which it 

stands and was also a founder of the 

first Talmud Torah connected with 

it 
H~ had trained for the Rabbinate, 

but refusing t? accept remuneration 

for anything in connection with the 

Torah, had never accepted a pul

pit 
He was considered one of the great

est Hebrew and Talmudic scholars of 

the day. 

FOR GOOD HEALTH and 
GOOD ICE CREAM 

Eat 
FEDERAL ICE CREAM 

by Rabbi M. J. Levenson and Rev. 

Meyer Smith at Lincoln Park Ceme

tery. 
Mr. Sydney is survived by his wife, 

~rtrude Guren Sydney; three sons, 

Albert H ., T. Paul and Jack T. Syd

ney; two daughters, Mrs. Manuel S. 

Bloom and Mary G. Sydney. 

BELLE LOVITI 

Belle Lovitt, 20, daughter of Mr. 
and l\;1:rs. Louis Lovitt, of 18 Miller 

avenue, died Monday at Homeopathic 

Hospital. She was born in this city 

on April lb, 1911. She was grad

uated from Point street school and 

was an honor student at Commercial 

high school. She also studied at 

Taft's Business College. She was an 

active member of the Alpha Sigma 

Phi Sorority Club. 
She is survived by her parents 

and by three brothers, Edward, 

George and Sidney. 
She was to have been married soon 

to Edmund Hornstein. 
The funeral was held Tuesday af -

ternoon at two o'clock from he r 

home. 

This pictur shows the n w $250, -

000 H rew Union Colleg Library 

Building, in Cincinnati, which was 

dedicated Sunday, May 31st, at 3 

p. m . S ak rs were Dr. William W. 

Bish p, librarian, University of Mich

igan, Ann Arbor, Mich.; Waldo 

Frank, w York City, author and 

friend of tbe H br ,w Union Coll ge 

Librarian. Adolph S. Oko, and Mr. 

Oko hims lf. 
Dr. Julfan Morgenstern, Hebrew 

Union College Pr id nl, presid~d al 

the c remonr s. Maurice J . Froiberg, 

Cin cinnati, is chairman of th buj]d

ing commit , which also includ s 
Marcus Aaron of Pit · burgh, Alir d 

M. Cohen, Mrs. J . Wah r Fr iberg, 

J acob W. Mack, Mr. Oko, Dr. Mor

genst m, Cnrl E. Pritz and Rabbi 

G orge Z pin of Cincinn ti , Simon 

Lazarus of Colurnb , Edwin B 
M issncr of Sl Low.s and Ludwig 

Vog 1s t ·.in f w York City. 

TREE PLANTING EXERCISES 
HELD 

Last Sunday, June 7, occurred the 

dedication of three trees, presented 

by Mrs. Leo Weiner to th J ewish 

"Orphanage, in honor of the Confirma

tion Class of Temple Beth-lsra 1 

This is the second consecutiv year 

in which Mrs. Weiner has thus pre

sented trees to the J ewish Orphanage 

in honor of the Con.finnation Class. 

The ex rcis s w r conducted by 

Mr. Morris Shoham, h ad of th Re

ligious School of T mple Beth-Israel 
and n.lso instructor in H brew and 

R ligion t th J ewish Orphanage for 

a number of y ar ·. Mr. Shoham 

spoke of th propri ty f pr s nting 

tr in J w · h r Jigion nnd rllua

trn d th thought of our ~ople r -
gard.ing lr nd th •ir importanc to 

lif fr m varlo p · og • 

llt rntur 

Th Pr 1d,•nt of th· rph nag , 

Mr Walt r I un Jun, rn nee •p Ul 

h1> r ·<· for h · rpru1m1g<•, spok on 

thl' 1mportt1nc of • •Orl(1· Wa hin~ton 
thf' country and th• pie• ur • of 

th rphnn· 1(1 in hnvini• th,, pluntln 

Manufactured by the 

FAMOUS SYNAGOGUE AT 
MOLDAVA DESTROYED 

Prague, June 12-(JTA)-Word was 
received here recently that the fa
mo us old Synagogue at Moldava, near 
Kaschau, was destroyed by fire. The 
damage is estimated at 300,000 kro
nen. 

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL of r •e. tU"\ unnual cu tom, nnd lhll' 
~- ir · of th• rphnruigf' to h v • h • 

I > 
' , 

Federal Ice Cream 
247 Valley Street 

Telephone WEst 1744-W 
ERVlCE J I. 'T PJ ' fC 

thr· Orphonap: • •c 
<,f th · vulur· ,md plP,1 ur1• of H pl.m l 

!ill· (Afl )(TOwth or childr n O w ·11 

th •ir ·Jd · 
, 

' i 

' - -- - - - ,_ ~-------- Thi~ Friday, Jun 12th, th, pul- Th• join p1cn1c f th1· Ii •ic,u ocu:t11on, wlu 1 i 
pit ill ccupi d by abhi B n School !ind all Youn!.( Judi.J••..i th · pl.,ntrnJ: of r · in 

Zion Bok r of ew York, with Mr. will hr·ld r,n Sun oy, June: Hrh, .,~ honor of th•· 200th rinn1vn ,ry <Jf th 

b Mhru,y of G orrr- W11 ,n !l<.>n, w We Solicit Jewish Patronage J o h Schlossberg officralin a.s Can- Goddard Park I r Lyon 

tor. Mr. Jo ·ph K ·JI ·r and , orn r ·.id by Dr Wr>lfr-n on, £xr•r ttv • Dl
r · t,,r of th • Orph.,n;,ge, ,, w(•II lb 

th· I~ t.l·r of tran mltt.al, .-.r.,mm,-n m~ AT LUNCHEON, DINNER or SUPPER 

Let BARSANTI Be Your Host! 

ThL will b th clo mg servic of ham u, m charg1:. 

th ason A minyan will g~.th r A commit , • of 

for s rvic s v ry Friday v ning lead• and •.ich •r on th, £act lh;,t th1 i h • fir t tr 

dunng the summ r in th B •th- arranging an 1n •r tin rouram t.o be plan i'd in ode lsJ n tn hon

or of Gf-orge Wa h ngton Th<· Am,·ri-
Barsanti's Offers You a Wonderful Choice of Special Menu 

Daily at Reasonable Prices 

Hamidrash of the Tempi , under the th day 

lead r _h,p of Mr. BenJarnm W inberg, 1 can Tr<• • A ,eyci;, tion ho • to havo 
wh w· le t d Gabbi. DEDl TI N OF TR thr• movcm,,nt rc·:,d and thu 

Open Daily, 7 A. M. Till 12 Midnight 

BARSANTl'S 
SEA GRILL and REST A URA NT 

DORRAN~E ST. - In Kennedy's Bldg. near Westminster 

31 Otis Street-BARSANTI'S IN BOSTON-114 Arch Street 

BARSANTI'S IN WORCESTER - 375 Main Street 

SPEND FOlJR TH 
WEEI{-END 

A iN AL BA Q ET 

Th annual banqu l for th . out

going officers and members of the 

board as w II as the installation of 

new offic rs, will take place in Zinn's 

Banquet Hall on Math wson str eL 

Saturday evening, J une 13th, at 7 

o'clock. 
All m mbers of the congregation 

are urged to attend. Mrs. S. H. 

Ernstof is chairman of the arrange

men committee for this affair. 

OF 
AT 

JULY 

MAPLEHURST 
BETHLEHEM • • : NEW HAMPSIDRlE 

D 

Special Bus Trips From Woonsocket 

$5.00 ROUND TRIP 

FRIDAY - - - JULY 3 
DeLuxe Buses will leave Woonsocket, Depot Square, Friday, July 

3- at 9:30 A. M., arripng at Bethlehem in time for supper. Also leaving -

Woonsocket, Friday, 9:30 P. M., arriving early Saturday morning. 

Every modern convenience and luxury. Strict observance of Jew• 

ish Dietary Laws. New $20,000 Ballroom. Tennis, Golf, Horse-Back• 

Riding, Swimming. Every Kind of Outdoor Sport. -

For Hotel and Bus Reservations Call Now .Woonsocket 

1190-W or Write J. W. Brenner, Woonsocket, R. I. 

Tor • • Lr ~ w · r d,0 dl d on 
Orphanag~ groun on Sunday, Jun 

7th. This is th s_cond unnual tr 

planting by Mr Lt;o W in r, Pr1' 1-

dent of the Sis l rhood of T mpl•· 

Bcth-lbra I, in honor of the Confir

mation Cla ~ f the T mpl r . Mor

ris Shoham s...ld that the tr e m 
J e y,ish cone plion i th • symbol of 

!if and know ledge E rni y and 

knowledge are wo things whjch are 

righlfully ascribed. lo the Jewish peo
ple (the People of th Book) . 

He congratulated Mrs. W iner up

on the splendid id a of honoring the 

memory of three great leaders in such 

a thoroughly J ewisb manner. The 

trees were dedicated lo the memory 

of George Washington, Lord Mel

chett and Nathan Strauss. 
Rose Lisker spoke for the 1931 Con

firmation Class and thanked Mrs. 
Weiner for the honor bestowed on the 

class. 

naliv, th,: 200 y - r that hav • -J,. 
inc 1732. 

Th beautiful prnyr-r of prni • in 

honor of th - departr•d- Kacldl h
w rr,c1 d by Mux Pn·k. 

B ·ca WK: of me-I ,mr•n l w •a her the 

exercifts w re hr-Id in tlu: Synagogue 
of th , Orphanag •. 

LO. J G R IGIO 

The ch1ldren of the Orph.anag~ who 

at nd the Religious School oi Tem

pi Em.anu-El will participau, m the 

closing picruc of their r espective 

cl.asses next Sunday, June 14. 
J ust as aJI parents do, the Home 

will provide lunches for the chiJdren, 

who a re eagerly looking forward to 
this treat. 

TREATS TO THE CHILDREN 

The following Confirmants de llv- In honor of the fourtil birthday of 

ered dedication addresses: Helene her little daughter, Shirley, Mrs. Ben

Levitt on George Washington, Albert jamin Brier of 15 Upton avenue gave 

Salk on Lord Melchett and Herbert the chi.ltlren of the Orphanage an ice 

Ballon on Nathan Strauss. cream and cake treal The children 

Dr. llie Berger, President of the enjoyed the goodies greatly. A year 

Temple, spoke in behalf of the Tern- ago a Telechron electric clock was 

ple; Mrs. Weiner, for the Sisterhood, presented to the Orphanage by Mr. 

and Mr. Walter Sundlun, President and Mrs. Brier as a more permanent 

of the J ewish Orphanage of Rhode gift in nonor of her children's birth

Island, delivered the acceptance days. 

speech. Dr. L. Wolfenson. Superin- Another treat of the last week-end 

tendent, read a letter and certificate was the treat of Mrs. A. Nicol of ice 

from the Tree Association of Amer- cream and cake to the children. With 

ica. i,n which it was stated that that the warmer weather of the last two 

this was the ·first tree planted in this weeks these treats have been most 

state· in commemoration of tbe name enjoyable. 

of ~rge Washington. 

SENIOR JUDAEANS 

The last meeting of the Senior Ju

daeans was held June 9. Three mem

bers were voted into the club. They 
are: Adelaide Kline, Louis Massover 

and Thelma Jacobson. 
Final preparations were maae at 

this meeting, a.s next meeting will be 

the last meeting and the evening will 

be given over to entertainment. 

The club will be honored next week 

by the presence of Mrs. Archibald 

Silverman as the main speaker of the 
evening. 

Two debates will be held between 

the Youth of Judaea and the Senior 

Judaeans. 

OTHER GIFTS TO ORPHANAGE 

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Silverman 

of 210 Blackstone boulevard present

ed on June 3 some flower pots to 

adorn the front entrance of the Or
phanage. Greaton's Nursery supplied 

four beautiful evergreen plants to fill 
the pots, and the front entrance now 
looks transformed. 

On June 9 the Outlet Company pre

sented a large loaf of braided bread 

which was purchased at the cake and 

food sale at the Outlet Company 

store. ~is has been an annual cus
tom for the last few years and the 

Outlet Company, through Mr. Sam
uel Steiner, has presented this large 

loaf which the children enjoy greatly, 
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Happenings of Interest • 
ID the Women's World 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

l PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 
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I Furniture • • • 
that combine 

QUALITY - DISTINCTIO 
and LOW PRICE. 

We u.rge your inspection o.f our 
complete line of .furniture and 
home furnishings before you buy. 
You can save many dollars her . 

.. 

"Buy Gifts of Bliss'·' For The June Bride 
Our Gift Department offers you a wide choice of 

Distinctive Items for Every Occasion 
GOLD ENCRUSTED CHINA VENETIAN GL WA.RE 

INDIRECT LAMPS ONYX and LAB TER 
SERVICE PLATE OVELTIE 
COFFEE TABLES END T BLE 

BLISS 
" Better F urn.iture For L "S" ' 

313 \VEYBOSSET STREET 

, 1 ~ ' ; 't I I• , • , ' I • 

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR 
RADIO EXAMINED 

LATELY ? 

. 
r--FLOW-ERs--r 

We'll Examine It Free 
0. K. RADIO SERVICE 

BRoad 9179-R 

BERRY 

I For All Occasions 
t ANGELL FLOWER SHOP 
f •:11 A1 ·GELL at Wayland q. 
f Telephone DExter 8908 • 
.: ... ~~~~·---

SPRING 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE DRY- A CALIFORNIA 

ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 

PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 
IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

Ask Your Dealer 

- ~ ~ ";;.,,-
ON THE OCEAN FRONT 

At New Jersey Avenue . 

Wqt 1Brtnktr.a 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J, 

Extraordinary Reduction in Rates 
As Low As 

Without Meals: $%.58 daily per 
person; $35 weekly tor Z; Wlth 
Meals; $6 daily per person, $85 
weekly for 1. 

American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 

Complete Garage Facilitiet 

1 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R. 1. 

WOOLENS CO TIO NS 
RAYONS SILK 

Open Daily Smithfield Bus 
8:30 - 5:30 to Mineral 

Saturdays . 
S:JO _ S:00 Sprmg Ave. 

Un~estricted Parking 
-====::;/ 

A Reminder r 
FROM ,,.,. I 

TOM TRAINOR'S 
ELMWOOD FISH MARl_(ET 

This Is the Best Fish Season 

Large Variety and Caught 
Nearby 

i_:~r~=:: __ 

The Antjo Wave 
. 

IS AN IT SETS Includes 6 
FXCLUSIVE ITSELF 

months of free 
PERMANENT finger waves. 

$7.50 $10 $15 

ORIGINAL VEGETABLE SHAMPOO, FRANCES FOX 
TREATMENTS, ROBERTS' FACIAL GIVEN BY MISS HELEN 

ANTHONY & JOSEPH 
FORMERLY WITH ROBERTS', FIFTH AVE. 
AND CHARLES OF THE RITZ, NEW YORK 

93 EDDY STREET - - - Comer Westminster St. 
DExter 6338 

PERSONAL 
SOCIAL 

A dinner and theatre party were I Miss Diana Nathan, m nager of th 
given las t Tuesday evening in honor millinery department of the Sh pard 
of Miss Jda L.ipsky, a J une bride- Stores, was tend red a dmner and 
elect. The dinner was held at the bridge by friends and b iness asso
Narragansett Hotel, wher the gues ct tes at the Dreyha · Hot 1, Wl!dn -
of honor was pre.,ent.ed n electric day evening, in honor of her p-
perco lalor. proaching ma.rciagt:. 

• • • She will m· rry ,lax Sclu:nk o ew 

Jbcrt R en. ,.on of :tr. and Mn. York Ct y this month. n b ,hcJf of 
!larry p Rosen . ha r turn d rom employt! · of he d partment, Mj 

org •town Uruve1·~ity 
r Rosen will ptnd ht ;,WTime1 

in Provid nee with hb pdrt:n , 

• • • 

P rl J cob mono~ •r, pr 
than Li cry t 1 lune 
J co w in ch 

H andman-W1 ei,ier 
A most be utilul w cli took 

place at the Narraganse Hotel on 
Thursday evening, June 11, when 
Miss Elsie Vivian Weiner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert W mer, of 
Ad laid avcnu , bee me th wile of 

crr. Mounce Handm n, · n of r . 
and Mrs H nry Handm n, of Brook
lyn, N . Y. Robbi Isr e l Goldm n 
perform d th nupual; 

The bnd , who wa iv n 111 mur
r-i.ige by her pur •nl,, wa., · t end d 
by ' dy · bram · { m 11d of 
honor nd by i nn, f.L:! hm· -i. 

£1 N t.hrdi amdp rd, M1 Mil-
dr ·d Wuldmau, Ml Fm-d·1 Ern of 

nd l fl •lm Handm n, l •r 

. Ir and .,II L,, 1. , ,.. ...,'lTlon , • • • , of th · 1<room, !I br1 Th 

.;y. a , u ~. N Y . ,mnourH.•~ the h1r ! 
,i a wn. M ichae1 Pri 
fay 31, in this ci y 

l rs. N wm, n was formerly 
Bertha C Pri t o f Prov1d n . 

• 

Young Men and Youn~ Worn •n ' H • 
brew sociation, held Wcdn da.) 

evening at the J ·wi h Communi } 
Center, George Levy w;, 

nd , fr-s H rry K ,ntrow1t£ of b<: l mun w r J o •ph H . ..n mm, 
• orth~mpton f 1 ,nnoun · he I brother of h•• $(room, ,md th• u h-
bir h nf i.l .,on on Tu .,d.Jy, Jun· •r r 11JC Z ro0n, Mr. 

Mr Kantrowit..t w ·Cori· fll'r, bro c, th • b , 

1th, cl.ru h- ~m n, Mr t 
fr ·Y .•r 'm1th.

1 
•· r. L:o Wi •nhu . Jf 

city. York. 

s peak r. M . innie K olodny wa , 

Mr . 1r'/ ·.in ·r, mothe:r of tht brtd , 
wons un ott ctiv • gown of bldclc ond 
wh1 • chtffon on th(• gr om'. mr.,th
e:r wa gi:iwn •d 1n 6'.! ,c I c · Both 
wo · houldt:r coni.ag,.,,., nf <,rch1cL nd 
llH . of thr; v.ill •y. 

inducted as President of the wc.m 
group, M rs. . B. Kaufmann, F1rs1 
Vice President ; Mrs. David R. Bilsky 
Second Vice Pr ident ; Mr J c'. 
Weiner, S creta ry ; Mi Len.a Rubi 
Recording Secretary; Irs. Meye 
SJia piro, Treasurer; Mrs. Osca 
Bloom, Miss Aida Ep tein, Mrs. Ida 
Cahn and Mrs. M. R. Schwartz. 
members of the Board o.f Directors 

It was anno unced that a strawberry 
festiva l and bridge will be he ld at the 
Center on Monday, June 15, with Mrs. 
Oscar Bloom as hostess. 

• • • 

Mi P y Snell of 
was th.e gue l of ho urpri •~ 
bridge and showt.:r g.iv n tonday 
evening, June 8, by the M " Mol-
li and Ann<: Bercovit:2 at their hom1: 
0 n arotoga tr ·1:l. Cover: were la1d 
or tw Iv gu 

Three table of bridge wc:rc: JI1 

p lay and pri:res were presenU:d t-0 JU 

lei.a Fierte.l, Mi Claire: Gre(ln te1n 
and Mrs. Benjamin Agronick 

Miss Snel~ a July bride-elf, l, ,s 
the fiancee of Mr. Samuel Chase. .. .. . 

Mr. David Oster and daughter, liss MR. A D MRS. HARRY HOROVlTZ 
Blanche Oster, have returned from a OBSERVE FOURffl A1'WVERS RY 
trip to New York, Philadelphia, 
Washington and Ba ltimore. 

* • .. 
Mrs. Max Bader entertained at a 

miscellaneous shower and bridge at 
her home on Whitmarsh street Wed
nesday in honor of Miss Ida Lip
sky. 

The hostess was assist~d in ~erv
ing by Miss Evelyn ·Bader, Miss Rose 
Levy and Miss Mae Levy. Prizes 
were won by Miss Rebecca Rakoff, 
Miss Elsie Weiner, Mrs. Samuel Levy, 
Miss Bertha Bazarsky and Miss Flor
ence Tarlow of Salem, Mass. 

Miss Lipsky will marry Mr. Louis 
Levy on June 23 at Sunset Lodge, 
Sharon, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Horovitz of 57 
Huxley avenue celebrated their 
fourth wedding anniversary on June 
, Wlth a dmner and bridge at their 
summer home, 103 Llncoln avenue, 
Riverside. 

The guests present were Mrs. Sadie 
Holmes, Alderman Sol S. Bramson, 
Judge and Mrs. Maurice Robinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. David C. Adelman, Dr. 
and Mrs. A. P . Fishman, Mr. and Mrs. 
David D. Agronlck, Mr. and Mrs. 
~braham H. Rotman, Mrs. Benjamin 
I. Sass, Miss Ida Horovitz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Smith, Mr. Nathan M. 
Salter and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kap
lan. 

• * * Mr. and Mrs. Horovitz received 
Members of the Racketeer Club many beautiful gifts. 

celebrated the end of their se:IBon • * • 
with a dinner-dance at Chin · Lee's MIRIAM HOSPITAL ASSN. 
Restaurant Wednesday evening. l\1is! 
Freda Rotenberg was toastmaster. 

Musical selections were give.n by 
Miss Edith Rice, Miss Anna Cohen, 
Miss Bertha Pepper, Miss Shirley 
Nulman, Miss Beatrice Silverman, 
Miss Madeline Bromberg and Miss 
Esther Sandler. Dancing specialties 

·?.re offered by Miss Bertha WE>!in
sky, Miss Sarah Yanku and Miss Rose 
Weinbaum. 

* * * 
The • Misses Muriel Bezviner, Eve> 

Cohen, Harriet Sapsowitz, Ida Selin-
. ker and Ruth Spahn, members of the 
Hebrew class at the Jewish Commun
ity Center, were the guests of thefr 
·nstructor, Mr. Samuel S. Cohen, at 
, theatre party and luncheon on Sat
irday evening, June 6th, which 
:1arked the closing of the class fo1 
~e season. 

iiOARD TO MEET TUESDAY 

An executive board meeting of the 
Miriam Hospital Association will be 
held Tuesday afternoon, June 16, at 
2:30 o'clock at the Hotel Biltmore, 
Room D. 

All members are requested to at
tend. 

* .. • 
MEETING HELD BY INDEPENDENT 

JEWISH MOTHERS' ALLIA.1'1CE 

A regular meeting of the Independ
ent Jewish Mothers' Alliance was 
held on Tuesday, June 9, at the Home 
for the Aged, on Orms street. 

Mrs. Samuel Sehprecher, chairman 
of the bridge, held on May 27 at 
Zinn's Restaurant, gave a complete 
:eport. Reports were als. rendered 
'ly other chairmen of committees. 

Over tw hundre and fl! y gur:su 
wen: prr: nl from Buffalo, ~ York, 
M ' h~l and M...rne 

AfU:r an ·xwnded hrm ymoon trip 
8 .nnuda, Mr. and In. &nc.lman 

w iU mak th lr horn ln th.is city. 
----1□---

Zel.enco-M ushlin 
Mrs. Bell.a Mu hlin of For street 

announces th marriage of her d,,ugh
ter, Miss Hylda Mu.sh.Lin. and Mr. 
Michael Zelenco of ew York. Rabbi 
Abraham Goldstein p.,rlormed th.e 
ceremony at h is home on Seventy
second street, New York, on the af
ternoon of May 29. 

The bride and bridegroom will live 
in New York upon their return from 
a honeymoon at Atlantic City. 

Mlss Sylvia Shulman of Lenox ave
nue and Miss Dorothy Rotrner of 
Oakland avenue are staying at the 
Hotel Commodore in New York for 
several days. 

* • * 
LADIES' UNION AID ASSN. 

HOLDS FINAL MEETING 

The final meeting of the Ladies' 
Union Aid Association was held at 
the Home for the Aged on Orms 
street, last Tuesday. Mrs. E. Rosen 
presided. 

Mrs. Samuel H . Ernstof accepted 
the chairmanship for the coal drive 
to be held in the fall Other impor
tant business was discussed. 

A social hour followed. 
• • * 

TAU SIGMA GAMMA 
OFFICERS ELECTED 

The last regular Tau Sigma Gamma 
meeting of the season was held at 
the home of Miss Ella Bernstein, 
Farragut avenue, on Sunday after
noon. 

Elections of officers was held with 
the following results: 

President, Rosalie Musen; Secre
tary, Ella Bernstein; Treasurer, Bea
trice Wattman; General Chairman, 
Sylvia Presser. 

A raffle will be ljleld soon for a 
$2.50 gold piece. The club will con
tinue their meetings in September. 
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Happenings of Interest • 
ID the Women's World 

ORGAN OF JfHE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

All news for tlus page MUST be in tlus office by Tuesday 

-Council of Jewish 
Women Issue Plea 

for Disarmament 

National Organization Also Acts on 
Birth Control Question; Will Take 

Part in Home Economics Assn. 

New York City, June lZ-A plea 

has been issued by the National 

-Council of Jewish Women for the 

budgetary limitation of armaments. 
In the statement to its members, the 

National Council of Jewish Women 
pointed out that Germany's recently 

launched "pocket battleship" shows 

the futility of seeking to limit arma
ments by a tonnage arrangement, 

. ince it does not reduce expenditures. 
The German man-of-war is reported 
to be the most costly ship of its size. 
Petitions are being circulated under 
the direction of Mrs. Oscar S . Marx, 
National Chairman of the Department 
-0f Peace, to arouse public opinion 
in anticipation of the General Dis
armament Conference in 1932. 

A resolution was adopted by the 
Board of Managers of the National 
Council of Jewish Women, endorsing 
in principals, the amendment of the 
postal laws in relation to literature 
dealing with the subject of birth con
trol. 

The National Council of Jewish Wo
men was represented at the annual 
meeting of the Conference Committee 
of National Jewish Women's Organi
zations in New York City, and will 
participate in the annual meeting of 
the American Home Economics Asso
ciation at Detroit in June, and of the 
National Conference of Social Work 
and the National Conference of Jew
ish ,Social Service, which hold their 
meetings in Minneapolis in June. 

---:□---

Huddish-Grant 

Mr.-Mrs. Louis Port Give Reception 
- in Honor of Son's Bar-Mitzvah 

IRA JACOB PORT 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Port of New the toastmaster and introduced th 
York aven ue entertained at a recep- speakers. 
tion on Sunda y evening, June 7, at I Enl tertainmb ent consis ted of b vocal 

se ections y Samuel Berciitc and 
Weinstein's on Weybosset street, in dance specialties by Murray Katz of 
honor of the Bar-Mitzvah of their New York. Dancing followed The ta
son, Ira Jacob Port. On Saturday, bles, placed in horse-shoe fashion, and 
June 6, the Bar-Mitzvah services the hall, were most attractively ar
were held at the Willa.rd Avenue ranged with roses, carnations and 

spring flowers. under the supervision 
Synagogue. 

The confirmant delivered a very 

nne speech, which was followed with 
3ddresses by his instructor, Rabbi 
Fishbein and Rabbi Chaim Porille, 
Mr. Simon Wolk and Mr. Louis Port. 

of Mr. Max Zinn. A huge crescent 
of roses formed the centerpiece at the 
head table. 

Miss Abbie Grant, daughter of Mrs. Mr. Benjamin Salk of this city was 

Over one hundred and fifty guests 
were present from Boston, New J e r
sey, New York, Washington. Worces
ter and London, England. 

Rebecca Grant of Princeton avenue, 
and Louis Justin Huddish, son of Mr. 
Benjamin Huddish, of Blackstone 
street, were married at the Narra
gansett Hotel on Wednesday, June 10, 
at 6:30, by Rabbi Samuel M. Gup. 

-------------------
Mrs. C. Rouslin. ls 
Given Bridge Upon 

16th Anniversary 

Mrs. A. Silverman 
Will be T endere(l 

Dinner, Tuesday 
The bride, who was given in mar

riage by her uncle, Mr. Louis Grant, 
was attended by Miss Florence New
man of Asbury Park, N. J ., as maid 
of honor. The bridesmaids were Miss 
.Jeanette Schwartz of Portland, Me., 
Miss Lorraine Meisel of New York 
and Miss Neda Payton and Miss Daisy 
Payton of this city. The best 
man was Mr. Marcel Huddish, a 
brother of the groom, and the ushers 
were Mayo Levinson of Portland., 
Louis Adelman of this city, Maurice 
Davis and Joseph Dunn, both of Bos
ton. The flower girl was Barbara 

Is Surprised by Friends; Guest of Event Being Planned as Farewell 
Honor Is Recipient of Chest Celebration Before Leaving to 

of Silver Attend World Congress 

' Brown and Master Arthur Karol was 
ring bearer. 

A gown of ivory satin with a long 
train trimmed with alencon lace and 
a veil of tulle trimmed with pearls 
and caught with orange blossoms, 
were worn by the bride. She car
ried a bouquet of gardenias and lilies 
of the valley. The maid of honor 
wore a gown of green and peach or
gandy with a large picture hat to 
match and carried roses. The brides
maids were gowned in pastel shades 
of organdy with hats of correspond
ing hue and carried bouquets of 
spring flowers . The lHtle flow er girl 
wore peach and green crepe. 

Over two ' hundred guests were 
present from Maine, New Jersey, New 
York, Pennsylvania and Massachu
setts. 

Mrs. Charles Rouslin was the guest 
of .honor at a surprise luncheon and 
bridge tendered her by friends on 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Louis Gershman, on Oakland 
avenue, in observance of her 16th 
wedding anniversary: 

Three tables of bridge were ip play, 
prizes being won by Mrs. Harry Garn, 
Mrs. Louis Berman and Mrs. E. Ro
sen. The rooms were attractively 
decorated for the occasion. 

Mrs. Rouslin was presented with a 
beautiful chest of silver. Mrs. Nat 
Izeman assisted the hostess while 
serving. 

---□1----

F i rs t Odessa Ladies' 
Auxiliary Observe 
Third Anniversary 

Banquet Is Held Friday at Zinn's 
Restaurant; Many Features 

on Progi·am 

The Ffrst Odessa Independent La
dies' Auxiliary observed their third 
anniversary at Zin.n's Banquet Hall, 
133 Mathewson street, <2n Friday. 

Upon their return from a wedding June 5. 
trip by motor, Mr. and Mrs. Rud- Mrs. Abraham Loeber was chair
dish wHl make their home at 163 Arn- man of the arrangements. Mrs. J ames 
old avenue, Edgewood. Topal was toastmaster of the evcdni. 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman, who has 
been elected one of the American 
delegates to the 17th World Zionist 
Congress to be held this year in Basle, 
Switzerland., starting June 29, will be 
tendered a farewell dinner by her 
Zionist friends of this city on Tues
day, June 16, at Zinn's Banquet 
Hall 

Reservations must be made imme
diately by either calling Gaspee 2372 
or writing to the American Palestine 
Headquarters, 403 Woolworth Build
ing. 

The social committee includes Mr. 
Robert L. Berstein, chairman, and 
Mrs. Morris S. Shoham, secretary. 

----101----
E D WARD FILENE'S FUND 

WILL HELP BUSINESS 

New York, June 12--(JTA) - The 
scientific improvements of industrial 
organizations and methods and the 
increase, diffusion and stabilization of 
prosperity are the aims to which the 
Twentieth Century Fund, founded by 
Edward Filene of Boston, has turned 
the attention of its philanthropic ac
tivities, according to the annual re
port. 

There were many features and gifts 
were presented to the officers. Covers 
were laid for 150 guests. 

Dancing was enjoyed afterwards 
and the prize waltz was won by Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Rosenberg. 

Maternity 
Gowns-Cor els-Infants' Wear 

Bookle on Request 
Ml CREED 

40 W OL WORTli BLD 
DE.xi r l 965 

.JO M X 
(THE BRJGHT SP T) 

L l E'ITE 

IT'S DELI-

2 17 P RlE. or. Will rd v . 

PL. 7H 1 - We D li v r 

' 

1011,s. 
Nicfu 1aindroned 
SHIRTS · COLWS 
10tfatl'4 3♦ 

1 - GLOBE TREE'.t 
PROVIDENCE, R. l 

lkrter 8353 

BUY THE BEST 

DRINK 
Ace Gin er Beer 

BATCHELOR'S 
UNE.XCELLED 

GINGER ALE 
PALE DRY GOLDEN 
LIME DRY - ORANGE DRY 

WOONSOCKET, R. J. 
Telephone Woonsocket 4010-4011 

'.•- - -a- - -u _v_g_o_a•~ 
i J. F. Martin Plumbing f 

& Heating Co., Inc. 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

18 Spencer Street 
PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

TELEPHONE PERRY 0920 

l 

I 

CHEAP 
POWDER 
lrritnl -. 

the kin 

BORO. 
ALOX 

HE L 
THE 
SKI 

For " ' our 
kin' k "' 

lt 1., h rm L 

an oothing 

GP,o o-+> F. i)J ulholland 
•,t -' n'-'f , ·•ntrc ,,( 

",{ 1 
r., . I 

Pr 

SIC 

I 

DOIJ R ~ 
R . and DYE.ft' 

nnou11ce~ 

'E LOW I RICE. · 

L di ' pring 

1.251 - - -
ilk 1.25 e - - - .. 

BEAUTIFULLY LE ED and 
RA.ND F'lNl RED 

(Small Ex r a Charg for Fu 
and Trimmings) 

CALL 
BROAD 7520 

I WE CALL ND DELTVER FREE 
LET US TORE YOUB FURS 

-:------- __ J 
Quality and Service Our MotLo 

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY P ASTEURJZED 

MILK AND CREAM 
Grade A Milk from Federal 

Tested Herds 
102 Summit St., East Prov., R. l 

Tel. East Prov. 2091 

· "Have It Done The Cullen & Galligan Way" 

particular! TRAP ulaT'~ the ansf wern to the 
op nty o a otll' 

Laundry Services 
Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous 
patronage prove conclusively that the Cullen & Galligan 
way is the Satisfactory way. 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN ana GALLIGAN 
37 EAST STREET 

PERMANENT LINOLEUM FLOORS 

' 

Lowest Possible 
With Expert 

• 
Prices Consistent · 
Workmanship 

LINOLEUM 

LINOTILE 

RUBBER TILE 
126 NORTH MAIN ST., PROV., R. I. 

Telephone DExter 5260 
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Newpor, R.,ponn
Sonner Siega.l 
8 Pleasant S1 . 

was commented on as the outstanding 
musical student in the contest. 

W oonso,ket Re-porter 
M,u E the r Gol d en 

238 Park Place 
Pho ne Woon. 206-J 

Phone Newport 13 20-R 
JEWISH WOMEN'S COUNCIL GRADUATIO OF HEBREW 

INSTALLS NEW OFF1CERS SCHOOLS CO ID CTED Jewish Citizens of 
Nei.vport Honor 

Mr. W arshaivsky 

The Jewish citizens of Newport 
combined with guests from other cities 
Sunday evening to tender a testi
monial dinner to Irving Warshawsky, 

IRVING W ARSHA WSKY 

for the past five years director of 
activities at the Newport J ewish 
Community Center , who will lea ve 
about June 15, after coJJ.cludin g his 
duties here, to visit his paren ts in 
Palestine . The work which the re 
tiring director h as accomplished 
among the young people during his 
stay in the city was lauded by the 
speakers, and in addition to express
ing regre ts upon the departure, Judge 
Max Levy felt that in time a deter
mined effort will be made by those 
interested in social work to have Mr. 
Warshawsky brought back to New
port. 

The presentation of a purse of $250 
to the director was augmented by 
several resolutions on his departure, 
these, with the large gathering pres
ent, indicating the esteem in which 
he has been held by the Jewish citi
z~ns of the city . 

Seated at the head table, in addi
tion to the guest of honor, w ere the 
toastmaster, A. L. Greenber g, Judge 
Max Levy, Cantor Rabbi Harry Bett
man of Providence, whose vocal se
lections proved one of the many pleas
ing features of the banquet; Joseph 
Bower, representing President Isaac 
S. Kibrick of the Young Men's He
brew Association, who was unable to 
be present; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fin
berg of Attleboro, Rabbi Morton 
Goldberg of Temple Beth-El, Fall 
River, Chairman Herman Mines of 
the committee on arrangements ; 
President Nathan David of the Con
gregation Jeshuat Israel, President 
Everett Hess of B'nai B'rith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Nemtzow, Mrs. L . Sacks, 
Mrs. A. Mines, Mrs. D. Frant, Mrs. H. 
Novick, Mrs. Max Levy, Mrs. M. O. 
Forman, Max Kusinitz, Mrs. H. 
Mines, Mrs. L. Hess and Mrs. Kusi
nitz. 

The committee in charge was as 
follows : 

Chairman, A. L. Greenberg; Secre
tary, Harry Nemtzow; Treasurer, 
Mrs. Morris Forman; Tickets, Chair
man, Max Kusinitz; Everett Hess, 
Herman Mines, Dr. B. C. Friedman, 
A. L. Greenberg; Dinner, Chairman, 
David Frant; Mrs. Harry Novick, Mrs. 
David Frant, Harry Novick, Mrs. Ja
cob Glazer and Mrs. D. Greenberg; 
Arrangements, Chairman, Herman 
Mines; Mrs. Lena Sacks, A. L. Green
berg, Max Kusinitz, Dr. B. C. Fried
man, Mrs. Morris Forman, Miss Bes
sie Lack. 

Newport Section, Council of Jewish 
Women held its annual installation 
of officers Monday evening at the 
J ewish Community Center, when 
Mrs. Morris Forman was installed as 
President for the second consecuti ve 
term. The other officers instaJl ed 
were as follows: 

First Vice Preside nt, Mrs. David 
Frant ; Second Vi~ Presiden t, Mrs. 
J acob Aronson; Treas urer , Mrs. Her
man Werner ; Recording Secre tary, 
Mrs. Irving Eisenberg; Financial Sec
retary, Mrs. Max Friedma n ; Auclit.or , 
Mrs. Nat Satcher . 

The installa tion w as foll owed by a 

supper and bridge in cha rge of Mrs. 
Harry Eggert, Mrs. Wi lsker and Mrs. 
Forman. 

BOY SCOUT TROOP, NO. 7, 
OBSERVE 2ND ANNIVERSARY 

Troop No. 7, Boy Scouts of Amer
ica, observed its second anniversary 
at the J ewish Community C nt 
Monday evening and it was mad 
qui te a gala ven t wi th the troop 
which was rev iewed at the start by 
Scout Executive Christopher Gund r 
son, Skipp r Carl Larens of th S a 

Scout Ship Legionaire, Chairman 
Everett I. H ess of th troop commit
tee and Morris David of the sam 
committee. There were q uite a num
ber of the par nts pr sent and aft r 
th e demonstraLlon work the boys w~r 
led in games by Mr. Gunderson and 
Scou tmastu Irving Warsbawsky. Th 
latter who is soon to I ave Newport 
was presented with a Boy Scout statu 
by Senior P atrol Leade r Wilfr d 
David. 

A supper followed w ith Chairman 
Hess actin g as toastmaster . Scout Ex
ecutive Gunderson spoke on " Loyal
ty to Scouting," and the r e were also 
remar ks by Skipper Larsen, Scout 
master Warshawsky and Mr. David. 

---□---

M aplehiirst Ho tel 
at Bethlehem, N. H., 
Announces Opening 

Maplehurst H otel a t Bethlehem, 
New Hampshire, in the White Mou n 
ta ins, and the popular vacation place 
of hundreds of Rhode Islanders, will 
be open for the season the lat ter part 
of this month. 

The Maplehurst Hotel is one of the 
prettiest and most commodious of the 
many hotels at this popular resort in 
the White Mountains. 

As an inducement to the many 
Rhode Islanders, who have ofte n 
heard of but never visited this resort 
the management of the note! offe::-s a 
special bus trip to Bethlehem at the 
amazing cost of only $5, round trip. 
De Luxe buses will leave Depot 
square, Woonsocket, Friday, July 3, 
at 9:30 a. m ., arriving at Bethlehem 
Friday night in time for dinner. An
other bus will leave the same place 
at 9:30 o'clock Friday evening, ar
riving in Bethlehem early Saturday 
morning, July 4. Owing to this ex
treme low rate, it is expected that 
many will avail themselves of tne op
portunity to witness the scenic splen
dor and beauty pf the White Moun
tains. There will be enough buses to 
accommodate those who make reser
vations. Reservations can now be 
made by writing Mr. J. W. Brenner, 
Wbonsocket, R. I., or phoning Woon
socket 1190-W. 

Members of the Emma Lazarus and Maplehurst Hotel offers every mod-
the A. Z. A., the two young people's I em convenience and luxury. Its cui
organizations at the Center, were in sine and service are without equal. It 
charge of serving the dinner, while strictly observes all Jewish Dietary 
the potted plants and cut flowers used Laws. 

' in the decorations were the gift of It has a new $20 000 ball room with 
B'nai B'rith and Everett I. Hess. a splendid dance ~rchestra in attend-

Among the letters of regret was ance. The Maplehurst Hotel offers en
qne from . Dr. Sola de Pool, ~bbi of tertainment features, sports and games 
the Spamsh-Portuguese Sheanth Is- under expert supervision. Tennis, 
rael, th_e oldest congregation in ~ew golf, horseback-riding, sightseeing 
York city, and another was received and swimming may be enjoyed by the 
from Captain N. Taylor Phillips, sport lover. 
PrE:sident of the New York Congre- In fac~ Maplehurst offers every-
gallon. thing to the vacation seeker and is un

der the management of the well
known Mr. Brenner of Woonsocket, R. 
I., whose hospitality can be attested 
to by the hundreds of Rhode Island
ers who have been guests of the Ma
plehurst in the past. 

WINS FIRST PRIZE 

In the Schuman Contest for Mu
sical Competition, sponsored by the 
Mozart Club, held last Saturday af

. ternoon, Charles Goldstein, nine 
yea rs old, won first prize with his se
lection, ·'The Italian Sailor Song." He 

For bus reservations and hotel ac
commodations, write J. W. Brenner, 
Woonsocket, or call Woonsocket 
1190-W. 

Graduation exercises of the Woon
socket Hebrew and SWlday Schools 
took place in the Congregation B'nai 
Israel Synagogue, Tuesday evening, 
with a large gathering of m mbers 
of the congregation, their friends and 
the pupils of both schools in attend
ance. 

Addresses wer e made by Arthur I 
Darman, Presiden t f the congrega
tion, who also per onaJJy distributed 
certificates and prizes to the honvr d 
pupils. Charles M11Jer, Principal of 
the schools, a lso spoke. 

Benjamin Bokser, acting Rabbi of 
the congregation, deliv red th prin-
iple addr ss. He comm nded th , 

principal of the schools as w 11 as th 
offic r " of the congr gation for Lhefr 
untiring fforts, wruch had br u~hl 
about a r sponse · gratifying and o 
promising fo r fulur, &chi v m ntc-

Take an ' EVERHOT 
along on y our Oltting"~ 

Th teaching st.aff of the 11ehool Is 
c mpo d of Chari Iller, Prinetp l; 
Mi Ruth S in, Sarah Sh TT, B ·r-
nadine Levm , J ph Ei 

Wh •n you'r · ff for .:i d.iy's mot r trip, t.nk • ulon . un Ev1•rho 

and •TI JOY 1 r al mt> 1, , ,rv d hot t any m · h folk • ·l hun rry . 

LouiE Macktaz., A · Hopp Md 
man Russi.an. 

Th<'. m al, c ok d you i,:o, l d 11. Lf , i·d ol hoqi . 

Th following took part in th,, pro
gram, in wh1 h the Woon. k t H -
brew Choral Soci ty .:iJ o l'.l. 1 l•·d wnh 
ongs by Cantor Am h I H u rp,, .,c-

compani d on the 1:ino by lr 
Philip Ep tein: 

th •r T, kton. El.on olr•. B•·u-
lah Kamc1Ioff, D ' TIS uvin ' Edi h 
h n, Ev ·lyn Berlow, D,. wl ·:ir l1ek, 
C org L<!vine, I.iy tr-in, E. h r 
Anth ny, ylvia w,,rtz., ylvrn Dnr
mnn, Anna Bl:,nk t 111, vntrud • r
low, Sanf rd Sh rr, Ja ~n Lr:vm , 
Ge rg St •m, Edith &r t ,in 

d rs. \! 1lh.a,m in rJ,( of 
~ t,er, Mass., annou birth 
f , born Jun 5. ~ W •rJZ 
a er ly Mi Yetta ck ! th 

ity. 

I1ldr d Spnng r of Bo to 
w k- nd ,ru of Dr and 

Philip Epst in f ebekah 
StT t. 

Mrs. I. Sh nnan of \\i ood av nu, .u, 

spending s veral w ks in N w York 
City. 

About 30 coup! s attend d a v ry 
succe ful party and da c giv r> by 
th Y . W. H. A. on Saturday v rung 
at th Winn suket Country Club. 
Many out-of-town guests w re pr -
ent.. 

Dancing was enjoyed from t n to 
two, music being furnished by Danny 
J acobs and his orchestra. 

Novelty dan~ were held and 
prizes were awarded lo Mi Brenda 
M doff and Miss Ann Bornstein. 

The committee in ch arge of ar
rangements included Miss Ann Dunn, 
President., -assisted by Miss Flora 
Schlansky, Rae Shallen, Anne Korn
stein, Freida Shaver, Alice and Sadye 
Kibrik, Marion Rubin and Mrs. Sarah 
Daniels. 

An Ev,rh l ro 

,pl . • 

ri 

m<• J for JV 

rack w1lh ' 

s L 
IC _j 

$7.85 
( 9 .2:-

85c D, wn 
·I .00 ~lonth l 

, b;.k . s ·w an 

~opl, 11 • 1,upm •nt t in ludv 11 th1 

i;nn, 2 on"-'lU ,rt o •n p n , a.nd fl 

kin . r , , y"u' no . 

~GANSE'rr 
Ex,ECTIUC[@t]~ 

Electric Shop S 1 W estmin-u Stred 
BRA CHES· Warren, Bristol, W~hington Park, 
East Greenwich, East Providence, Oln yville, Arcti c 

"l ,. 

Cl ,I 

~ ~~~~~¥,,_-!" ... ~~, .... ~~~.,~ .. ,...,..,.,...-, ............ .,.,,,.,....,. .. ,.,.,.,,;;;..,.,, .... ".;.,;...,,', ",',",",", .... ,"',",",","', .. ,. .. ,. .. , .. ,"'," 

I MANUFACTURER ·s 

CLEARANCE SALE OF 
10,000 WASH FROCKS 

69c 
Twenty Styles to select from 

SIZES FROM 14 TO 44 

FOR SHORT LADIES - TREMENDOUS 
BARGAINS IN BEAUTIFUL DRESSES 
OF BROADCLOTH AND PERCALES AT -

ALL GUARANTEED FAST COLORS 
SALES HOURS: 8 A. M. TO 5 P. M. DAil..Y, Except Sunday 

DODGE TEXTILE COMPANY, 
21 CONGRESS A VENUE 

(take Broad street car) 

Inc.: 
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'DAMROSCH HONORED ON 50TII 

YEAR OF MUSICAL ACTIVITY 

New York, June 12 - (JTA) - In 
honor of the 50th anniversary of his 
entry into musical life, Walter Dam
rosch, was honored by a special 
radio concert and literary program by 
notables in music, literature and ra
dio. Dr. Darnrosch, who is music 
counsellor to the National Broadcast
ing Company, also participated in the 
broadcast. 

Who looked up on that shot? Re- of the Wickersham Committee on how 

place those divots, and smooth over to grip properly. Fore!!! 

those hills. If you want to play on * * * 
the beach, take your pail and shovel Those Sharp Brothers must be 
and keep out of those holes. Don' t gifted. Dr. Ezra had a consultation on 
you know these are sand traps, and No. 2 hole and he dissected Old Man 
you are supposed to use a wedge or Par, who is Four, into an eagle. Now 
a niblic to play here? You don't see when a fellow can take Old Man Par 
any ocean in this neck of the woods, and change him from a bird to an 
do you ' Oh! Excuse me, Doc, I eagle, he must be some Doctor, and 
thought I was down at Narragansett not to be outdone, his ever envious 
Pier; some one had told me that they brother, Benjamin, a week later, who, 
hooked your handicap and I thought by the way, works over the cranium 
you were a fisherman and not a golf- and the upper strata of what ails 
er, and if they had told me you had you, heard of this feat, takes his 
your handicap sliced I would have trusty No. 4 Iron on No. 6 hole, sets 
taken you for a butcher instead of a himself in a tense mood, hides his 
dentist, so I will apologize and take neck down between his shoulders and 
the matter up with the next meeting concentrates on bow to hit the 

MAX SUGARMAN 
Funeral Director 
AND MONUMENTS 

,Excellent Equipment 
-Refined Service 

"The Jewish Undertaker" 
146-150 RANDALL STREET 

DExter 8094 

INSIST 
011 the INSIDE FACTS 

For Your Proteetion Malle 
These Co111parisons Before 
You Buy Your Tires . .. 

UNDERNEATH the surface is where you get the cold 
truth about tire values. It's the inside of the tire

the method o J construction and the quality and quantity 
oj materials-that determines its Stamina, Perform
ance, Safety, VALUE. 

We have arranged to show you cross sections of 
Fµ-estone and special brand mail order tires. You an 
~ome here and make your own comparisons, uninflu
enced by any sales propaganda. 

We urge you to thoroughly check every vital 
point-rubber volume, weight, width, thickness, 
and plies under the tread. Then buy accordingly-ON 
FACTS AND FACTS ALONE. There can be no ques
tion or controversy when you get the FACTS yourself. 

COMPARE 
Construction and Quality 

4-S0·Z1 TIRE 

Nore Rubber Vol. 
Nore Weight • • 
lloreWidth •. 

· More Thickness • 
More Plies at Tread 
Same Price . ... 

I I -+cA S1>«:ial 
OUR TIRE Brand Mail 

Order Tire 

l1'72cu.in. 161cu.in. 
16,CJ9lbs. 15.73lbs. 
4-75 in. 4,74 in. 
.627 in. .578 in. 
6 plies S plies 
55.&9 $§.64 

COMPARE PRICES 
AUTOMOBILE Manufacturers do not take chances with opecJal brand tlzu. 
Why should you take the riok when you can save ino11ey by b11yinir Plrfftone 
quality Oldfield type and in &ddition get our oervlce. 

We liat below the leading replacement aisea. 

I Our s!~al I I °"" s~~~I 
MAKE OF' CAR TIRE Cash Brand MAKE OF CAR TIRE Corh Brand 

SIZE Prlco, Moll Or• I SIZE Price. Milli or. 

. ---- __ Ea_o_h_ dorTln, 1----- --- Euh dtrTI,.. 

-~h-:-~-o-Je_t ____ \, 4.40-21 $4-981 S4.98 Buie-It ___ , ;;.2s..21 1ia.57 SU.57 

4 50 20 6o Aubum __ } 
Chnrolet__ • • S, 5.60 J d 5 50-13 8 .,.- 8 75 

4 50 2 
or •n • , 1 ,. , 

Ford___ • • l 1.69 5.69 Reo_ __ , 

Ford g Gardner __ l 
Chenolet_ 4.75-19 6.65 6.65 Mnrmon._ • 
Whippet Oakland._ j 5.50-E 9,9«' 8.90 
Erakine -} A,75-20 . ••75 6.75 Penles•- ·-· I 
Plymouth _ .. Studebaker_ 

Chandler_' Chryaler __ ) 6 00-1 8 11.20 ll.20 
DeSoto__ _ Vlklns --f ' 
Doell!'•-- Fn,nklln_l 
Durant __ ,> 5.00.19 ••98 6,98 BBudoonb-lJ-J 6.00,l () 11,40 11.40 
Graham-P,_ upmo e_ • 
Pontiac LaSalle -1 
Rooseni-t:=:= Pa~kard _ _ f 6.00-2~S1.Se 11.50 
Wlll:,9-1{.___ Pleree-A-. 6.00-2111.65 11.65 
~~\:,; ===} 5.00-20 7.so 7,10 Stllb---16.50-201~1O 13.10 

Marquette -} 5 25-18 7 - 7 90 Cai.lilac -} 7 00-?. :i• ..,., 15 35 
Oldsmobile .. • ,...,_ • Lincoln __ • .. 21,..21 • 

Dou1'14r Guarantee-Every dre manufactured by Fire

t1'.one bears the name "FIRESTONE" and bears Firestone's un

limited guarantee and oul'8, You are doubly proteded. 

iC A .. Special Brand" Tire is made by a manufacturer for distrib
uton such as mail brder houses, oil companies and others, un
der a name that does not identify the tire manufacturer to the 
public, usually because he builds his "first line" tires under 
his own name. Firestone puts h.ls name on et1ery- tire he makes. 

All we ask is this: Come in to our Service Sto~es and see 
for yourself seetions eat from various tires. 
...- Compare Quality-Construction--:and Price! -.. 

FRANKLIN 
"The House That 

AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

Service Built" 
BROAD AND STEWART STREETS, PROVIDENCE 

pill. 
After a short deliberation, he 

comes out of the ether and me one 
shouts in g lee, "You holed out Doc," 
and then and there, afUlr horough 
examination, the ball game ended. 
But, boys, where are tho· drinks 
these boys owe the m mbers of our 
club? Coff e up, . D.' · coff(:(: 
up. 

• • • 
Mrs. Max L. Charles 

Brown had a very m .r tin match 
the past week. C. B. won, 1 up, but 
it was claimed he ou lmarothoned his 
fair opponent. Golf LS l i.sur •ly 
game and De Mar has nothin n our 
Charlie. Nexl. 

• • • 
We have h ard or Mug Hun ni be-

fore, but when it com t wmnln~ 
Goll Ba lls, page Pete r W Lf. 

The Ladies' Club hampion h1p 
i und rw y, and Mi · J ·• n B· u ·r 
will defend her titl t:, h •r fi t mr1 ch 
being play d agairuit Mr r L 
Grant. 

The weolher has bto:n v1::ry u f v-
orable for the foir sex d- U:, but 
here's hoping Old Sol g.iv th m all 
a break. 

Other matches lTl lh • Ladl ' 
Championship are as follow : 

Mrs. H Frank play the 
betw n Miss B u r and Mr Gmni. 

Mrs. Benjamin Zetlin pl..iy 
winner between M' Car I Bauer 
and Mrs. J I. Fogel. 

Mrs. Hor c Dryfoo play M R 
H. Bauer. 

Mrs. Harold Cohen play - l rs. S . 
M. Samuels, who def at d , 1 . Irv
ing Gertsacov the pas t week, J to I. 

• • • 
The Ledgemont player, M rs 

Levin, Paris, Flink, Greenspan. Cappy 
Frank, Lazarus and the Honora bl , 
Doc A. C. Berger, Chairm n o f the 
Greens Committee, ha ve been playing 
very well in the State Opens. ot t o 
mention the Honorable Pr idenl 
would be a typographical erro r for 
his round of 86 at Wannamo· e t does 
our club cfiamp justice, considering 
the amount of goY he has played to 
date. 

Doc Berger underwent the knife for 
his fine showing in the P awtucket 
Open, the Honorable Doc thought he 
could have hls handicap rai3ed by 
running an abnormal temperature 
at the Wannamoisset, but those state 
handicappers would not budge from 
their decision. 

• * * 
Qualifying Rounds for the P resi

dent's Trophy takes place beginning 
Saturday, June 13th to 19th, inclu
sive. All members in good standing 
are eligible to play, and must signify 
their intentions by writing their 
names on the score sheet before com
mencing play. The Tournament Com
mittee, of which Samuel H. Work
man, is chairman, requests everyone 
to enter. 

• * * 
Mr. Walter Braman, popular Stew

ard of the club, has been kept very 
busy and the members are to be con
gratulated for the fine patronage they 
hc1ive given the club. 

• * * 
Various members, who have enter

tained at the club the past week, 
were: Mrs. L. F. Rosenberg, Mrs. 
Haskell frank, Mrs. R. H. Bauer, Mr. 
Max L. Grant, Mr. Charles Brown, 
Mr. Walter Sundlun, Mr. Simeon La
vigne, Mr. Anatole Coutu, Mr. J E . 
Edelstein, Mr. S. M. Samuels and the 
Night Hawks, Messrs. Paris, Winkler, 
Levin, Beerman Bros., Workman, 
J olles, Schwartz and the rest of the 
club. Says who! 

* * * 
The club house has many new ren-1 

ovations made thk past week for the 
comforts of the members, and Presi
dent Rosenberg has been workin!! 
overtime seeing to it tha t the work is 
completed before the week-end. So, 
members, inspect your club house 
more thoroughly and you will appre
ciate what is being done for the good 
of dear old Ledgemont. 

* • * 
Replace your divots and observe the 

rules for the best interests of all
House and Greens Committees. 

ARE JEWISH ClllLDREN SMART? esty and cheating administered to 

-- children. The tests consisted of such 
(Continued from Page 4) 

Mitron Hirsch, revealed that the Pol

ish-Jewish children had the highest 
average, as well as the smallest 
amount of variation in intelligence. 

The Swedes came second, the Eng
lish third, the Russian Jews fourth, 

the ~nnans fifth and the Ameri
cans sixth, while the Russians, Poles 

Greeks, Italians and Portuguese were 
far down the list. 

On the East Side of New York, 

where J ewish and Italian children are 
found in great numbers in the same 

schools, a test by Dr. W. Seago and 
T. S. Koldin was made in 18 public 

schools. There were 800 Jewish chil
dren of foreign-born p rent.age, and 

452 Italian children of foreign-born 

paren tage. Ali were 12-year-old boy5 

of the s ixth grade. The averag cor 
of the Jewish children in th n Lion I 
intol.l.igence te t w 105.6 , of th 
ltalian . 88.4 . Two other inve ig 
hon on J w1Sh an lt Ii u 
br ugh out comp rable r 

On manual t uch h 
wnLin'(. r th pl.Jcing of block..'! 
c rtam p· tt ·rns, th • J w h 

WC1' omewhnt m f nor, bu on 
or ract lllt ·lli enc ·, n o 

u~ thr-y 1nv ri· bly prov •d 
in r · dmJi, nl•nc • b 

deAnit" 1 VJ chJ! 

o Jf•w lum, 
swn · t priv t,• 

matters as the giving of lessons to do 
at home, with a way of checking up 

as to which child bad secured outside 
aid; of a task that was to be done by 

the child with eyes shut, with a way 
of checking up as to which child 
peeped; of boxes of coins passed 

among the children, with an oppor
tunity for them to remove nick ls Ot" 

pennies, and a way of checking as to 

which child had done so. There was 
great variability among the J wish 
children in these tests, though in the 
money-takin tests the J ewish chil
dren came off with only one child out 
of fifty falling hon esty, while among 

the non-J wish children, nine out of 
sixty- s v n k coins. 

Dr. Maller, bcing a sci nt.ist. pi:-e
sents b.is f cts without embell' hm nL 

He explains th high level of J wi h 
lnte!Ugence throu h the selectiv fac
tor in evol-ut..ion, pointing out that the 
difficu lt con 1ti ns of c nom1c hf . 
which th J w v urviv •d fr m 

g -, has r ultcd in lh 
· uon nnly £ th fitt · t, th 
i m intdlt • ·nc , tho • rn t 

II v .. in 1fficu It world. 

T U Our dvertieers 
You Saw It in 

The Jewi h H aid 

!'Jch I, who · pupil c· m • fr11m J •w- ----------------

i. h horn . o f II rn c or h.igh ci· 1 

u Th childr ·n from th•· r-
n ylum h cl h1 

from o o 

d J Ii .htly lr.iwt•r uV 

n fr m h,· , on 

In En land, tr.ndar •· , d vi ·d 
Cyril Burl of h · Un . (>f 
don wpr • g 1 v -n o hi! rr,m 

l lo fourto.: •n In thr , rn 
v ry group th _ J ew1 ildr •n w 

"for th 
say· r ix,rt, •· h1 cWTt,r •nc.: w .. 
equival nl t c:iv r on<: y •- r in m,.,n ,,I, 
a~e, one y ·::ir in an hm I ic, • nn<l on • 

and a half yea in Engliah. 
"The superi.ority of th J w · h gir.l!J 

over th · non-J •w h ~1rl wo nQI ,, 

gre L The d.ifl' nmc•· b - w •n J •w

u,h and non- J wWt chtldr ·n w · , 

larg t in school.,, of low" social 
level." 

Dr. M Iler I.so has .,,om • int r 
ing figu.r for !yin~, h n-

TIRE B RG JN 

• 
-~~~-=-

Mikado Japanning Co . 
JAPAN!"HNG, ENAMELING and 

STENCIL WORK 

22 Conduit St. Providence, R. L 
Tel GAspee 3004 

T 
I i\1EM 

J 
WJU, 

Thi Equ.ipmeot a.ssu1r ~ You 

PRO lPT DELIVERY 
OF CLEA. COAL 

PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC COKE 

CITY COAL CO., Inc. 
BROAD 0-,.,00 

Arthur S . Gal.kin, Pr sideni 
Jack Levitt, Tre..surer 

"Good Coal Makes Warm Friends" 

Announcing 
the • openmg of a new 

CASH and · CARRY 
ICE STATION 

located at 

57 BERNON ST. 
Near Smith and Orms Streets 

BOWEN ICE CO., Inc. 
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N. Y. AND KENTUCKY JEWS 
WIN JN ENGLISH DERBY 

New York, June 12---(JTA) - Two 
Jews were among the five Americans 
who won large sums of money on 
the English Derby through lottery 
tickets. The lucky Jews are Samuel 
Horowitz, a New York printer, who 
won $50,000, and Louis Tanner, a dry 
goods merchant, of Hopkinsvi-lle, Ky.; 
who won $136,399. 

Horowitz, who is 3~ and single, 
lives with his parents and family, of 
whom he is the sole support. He has 
been playing the British races for 
over 12 years without having won a 
cent until lady lucky smiled on him 
_this year. Tanner, who is married, 
won on his try with lottery tickets. 

---1□---

PRATT INSTITUTE HONORS 
SARNOFF, RADIO CHIEF 

New York, June 12---(JTA)-David 
Sarnoff, President of the Radio Cor
poration of America, received a "di
ploma of honor" from Pratt Insti
tute at the annual commencement ex
ercises. The award, made for "dis
tinguished achievement," was given 
for the first time. 

----□---
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NOW, THEREFORE, Pursuant to 
said Section and to said vote and in 
conformity therewith said Board 
makes the following statement that 
it has elected to take, and takes, and 
the same is taken pursuant to the pro
visions of said Section for the pur
pose or purposes therein specified, the 
following land, a description whereof 
as required by said Section is herein 
set forth as follows: 

PLAT NO. 330 

owned by Oliva Calise and the prop
erty now or formerly owned by Frank 
H. Meader, and also said point being 
opposite and fifty-eight more or less 
(58t) feet northwesterly from said 
center line at Sta. 45x93t; thence 
northeasterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
twenty more or less (20:t) feet north
westerly from said center line at Sta. 
48x50, and also said point being in 
the southerly face of a concrete fence 
line in the northerly highway line of 
Albion Road, so-called; thence north-

Wherever the words "center line" easterly along the southerly face of 

are used in the following description, the various fence lines in the north

unless otherwise designated, they re- erly highway line of Albion Road. so

fer· to the center line of the Lincoln- called, to its intersection with the di

Albion Road 1930 survey by the State vision fence line between the prop

Board of Public Roads along its va- erty now or formerly owned bv Del

rious routes and modifications there- phine Descoteau and the property 

of as shown on Plat No. 330 and as now or formerly owned by the Sl Am

listed below: brose Church Corporation, and also 

That certain land located in the said point being opposite in a radial 

Town of Lincoln as shown upon the line and nineteen more or less 09t) 
feet northwesterly from said c nter 

accompanying Plat No. 330 toget.her line at Sta. 5lx04.:t ; thence northeast

with all rights appurtenant to said erly in a straight line to a point, sajd 
land in and to the highway upon · b · 
which said land abuts, said land be- pomt emg opposite and twenty (20) 

feet northwesterly from said center 
ing described as follows: line at Sta. 54x00; th nee sou th ast -

That land located along the vari- erly in a straigh t line to a point, srud 

ous routes of Albion Road, so -calJed, point being opposite and twenty-one 

and which lies between the center' more or less (24) fe l soulheas rly 

line and a line described as follows : I from said center ]jn al Sta. 54J<OO. 

feet to a point, said point being op
posite and thirty (30) feet northeast
erly from the center line of Louis
quisset Pike, so-called, at Sta. 
2487.42 of the Louisquisset Pike sta
tioning and also said point be~g in 
the easterly highway line of Louis
quisset Pike, so-caUed as established 
by the aforesaid Plat No. 53 by the 
Rhode Island State Board of Public 
Roads; thence southwesterly in a 
straight line for a distance of thirty 
(30) feet to the center line of Louis
quisset P ike, so-called, at Sta. 
2487.42 of the Louisquisset Pike sta
tioning; thence northwesterly along 
the aforesaid center line of Louis
quisset Pike, so-called, to the point 
or place of beginning and as shown 
upon the accompanying plat 

(Signed), 

R. I. ST A TE BOARD OF 

A Lnt copy 
At s t 

PUBLIC ROAD 

A. L. ATWOOD 
B. F. ROBlNSO 
J . W. HANLEY 

PLAT NO 328 

Wherever the words "center line'" 
are used in the following <iescription, 
unless otherwise designated, they re
fer to the center line of I.he Lincoln
Old River Road 1930, survey by the 
Sta~e Board of Public Roads along its 
various routes and modifications
thereof as shown on Plat No. 328 and 
as Listed below: 

That c rtain land located in the 
Town of Linc In as shown upon the 
accompanying Plat No. 328 tog ther 
with all ri ghts appurtenant to said 
lMI~ in ~nd to the highway upon 
:,vh1ch said land abuts, said land b -
mg d scrib d as follows : 

That land located along the vari-
ous rou of Old River Road, so-
caJled. and wruch lie betw th 
cent.er 1in and a lln d :sc d s 

follows : B ginning at a poi said 
point ooing oppo it and thirty (JO) 
f t oul.hw ·st.erly from nt r 
lin ul Sta. lxH;t, and als int 
~ill,'( in Lh rly hjF(hwo 
of iver o- aU ,d 
tab by Pint No. 330 °b 

h i.ll1d t.& ,, Bo rd of Public 
Roacb; tJience north rly nd 

MINNESOTA INDIANS USE Beginning at a point, said point being and also said point bemg ln th,, 

SLING LIKE DAVID'S in the center line of Louisquiss t northerly foe of a f n lin in thc- G R. WELlJNCT N, Cl rk 

RI. STATE BOARD Of 
P BLJC OADS 

north rl P , ,) and 
thirty (30) uth •rly and 

Pike, so-called at Sta. 2775:t of th, southerly highway lln of Albion 

Th • for •5toml( 

• , i nl 
b<•in~ 
rthw 1, rly in 

n id r,oint 
rty (40) •t 

St. P aul, Minn., June 12---(JTA)
Among a collection of tools and 
weapons recently acquired by the 
Minnesota State Historical Society 
from Indians of the Pigeon River 
Reservation is a leather sling of a 
type similar to that used by David 
in slaying the Phillistine giant, Goli
ath. 

Louisquisset Pike stationing ; thenc Road, so-call d: th nc southw •rJy 

northeasterly in a straight !in for along the northerly fa ce of the van

a distance of thirty (30) feet to a ous fence lin s in the sou th rly high

point, said point being opposite and way line of Alblon Road, so-calJ1 d, 

thirty (30) feet northeasterly from t.h • to its 1n ction with th dlv i n 

center line of Louisquisset Pik , so- fence li.n b lw n th properly no 

called at Sta. 2775:t of the Louisquis- or formerly own ·d by J Qph B. und 

se t Pike stationing and also said point Artemise D grand, and the prop..,rty 

being in the easterly highway Un of now or form rly owned by F 1ix o

Louisquisset Pike, so-called, as s - r au, and also said point being oppo-

ment t-Or,i h r with Pl:1 o O td<l I · 

----□--- tablished by Plat No. 53 by the Rhode site in a radial Jin and nin tJ mor 

SOLLY JOEL'S RACING Island State Board of Public Roads or l s (19:t) f ct south a~ rly from 

STABLE TO BE SOLD and filed with the Town Clerk of said c nter lin at S a 50x35t; t.h nee 

London, June 12---(JTA)-'Ibe 
great racing stable of the late Solly 
Joel, world's diamond king, is to bf.! 
i50ld. The horses will be placed on 
sale on July 1 at Newmarket. Pend
ing their sale, Joel's horses wil con-
1inue in scheduled races. 

Lincoln, June 7, 1923; thence south- southwest rly in n trwgh line o ,. 

easterly and northeasterly in th arc point, sa id poin b<:ing oppo I e and 

of a curve with a radius of eighty tw nty (20) f · L u .h • tc,rly from 

(80) feet for a distanc of one hun- id c nt r line a t Sta. ,-t50, uv nc, 

dred sixty-eight mor or I s (168:j:) southw s t rly m a strailOlt lin , Lo 0 

feet to a point, said point being oppo- point, said point b in~ oppo 1 , and 

site and thirty (30) f et north\vest- thirty (30) r t sou he rJ v from 

erly from th c nler line of Albion said c nt r Jin at Sta. 47x00 , thcnc(• 

Road, so-called at Sta. 2x70;t; t.henc sout.hw terly m a btn.i~ht lin • to a 

northeasterly in a line parallel to and P int, said point being oppo 1l and 

STATE OF RHODE ISLAND thirty (30) feet northwesterly from thirty-thr c (33) fc"f: south ·ast ·rJy 
said center line to a point, said point from sa id c nt r !in a t St . x98 64 

being opposite Sta. 9x00; thenc lh nee southwesterly in a hn pan,11 l 

STATE BOARD OF 

PUBLIC ROADS 

Plat No. 330 

Town of Lincoln 

Roaa, Albion Road 

From Louisquisset Pike to 
Albion 

DESCRIPTION AND STATE-

MENT OF LAND, LOCATED IN 

THE TOWN OF LINCOLN, RHODE 

ISLAND, AS SHOWN UPON THE 

ACCOMPANYING PLAT, NO. 330 

(UNDER LAW OF 1929), TA.KEN 

ON BEHALF OF THE STATE OF 

RHODE ISLAND BY VOTE OF THE 

STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC 

ROADS, UNDER CHAPTER 97 OF 

THE GENERAL LAWS, AS 

AMENDED BY CHAPTER 1306 OF 

THE PUBLIC LAWS PASSED AT 

THE JANUARY SESSION OF THE 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY, A. D. 1929, 

ENTITLED "AN ACT IN AMEND

MENT OF SECTION 7 -OF CHAP

TER 97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS, 

ENTITLED 'OF THE CONSTRUC

TION, IMPROVEMENT, AND MAIN

TENANCE OF STATE ROADS Afro 

BRIDGES,' AS AMENDED." 

WHEREAS, The State Board of 
Public Roads, on behalf of the State 
of Rhode Island, pursuant to Section 
7 of said Chapter 97 of the General 
Laws, as amended, and in exercise of 
the powers and authority conferred 
by said Sectidn did vote on the 29th 
day of October, A. D. 1930, to take, 
and took certain land located in the 
Town of Lincoln, Rhode Island, as 
shown upon the accompanying Plat, 
No. 330, (Under Law of 1929), for the 
purposes specified in said Section, 
and 

WHEREAS, Said Section 7 of Chap
ter 97 of the General Laws, as amend
ed, provides that within six months 
after said Board has voted to take 
land as provided in said Section, 
there be filed in the office of the re
cord~ of deeds or town clerk in the 
city or town where such land may 
be situated, a description of such land 
and also a plat thereof and a state
ment that such land is taken pursuant 
to the provisions of said Section 
which description, plat and statement 
shall be signed by three members of 
said Board. 
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DESCRIPTIO AND STATE-

T OF LA D, LOCATED l 

THE TO N OF LI COLN, RHODE 

lSLA D, A SHOW UPO THE 

ACCO. PANYING PLAT, 0. 328 

(UNDER LAW OF 1929), TAKEN 

0 BEHALF OF THE STATE OF 

RHODE ISLAND BY VOTE OF THE 

ST A TE BOARD OF PUBLIC 

ROADS, U. DER CHAPTER 97 OF 

THE GENERAL LAWS, AS 

AMENDED BY CHAPTER 1306 OF 

THE PUBLIC LAWS PASSED AT 

THE JANUARY SESSIO. OF THE 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY, A. D. 1929, 

ENTITLED "AN ACT IN AMEND

MENT OF SECTION 7 OF CHAP

TER 97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS, 

ENTITLED ·oF THE CONSTRUC

TION, IMPROVEMENT, AND MAJN

TENANCE OF STA TE ROADS AND 

BRIDGES,' AS AMENDED." 

WHEREAS, The. State Board of 
Public Roads, on behalf of the State 
of Rhode Island, pursuant to Sec
tion 7 of said Chapter 97 of the 
General Laws, as amended, and in 
exercise of the powers and author
ity conferred by said Section did vote 
on the ~ day of October, A. D. 
1930, to take, and took certain land 
located in the Town ofLlncoln, Rhode 
Island, as ·shown upon the accom
panying Plat No. 328 (under Law of 
1929), for the purposes specified in 
said Section, and 

WHEREAS, Said Section 7 of Chap
ter 97 of 'the Crl!neral Laws, as amend
ed, provides that within six months 
after said Board has voted to take 
land as provided in said Section, there 
be filed in the office of the recorder 
of deeds or town clerk in the city or 
town where such land may be sit
uated, a description of such land and 
also a plat thereof and a statement 
that such land is taken pursuant to 
the provisions of said Section which 
description, plat and statement shall 
be signed by three members of said 
Board. 

NOW, THEREFORE, Pursuant to 
said Section and to said vote and in 
conformity therewith said Board 
makes the following statement that it 
has elected to take, and takes, and 
the same is taken pursuant to the pro
visions of said Section for the purpose 
or purposes therein specified, the fol
lowing land, a description whereof as 
required by said Section is herein set 
forth as follows: 
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l.,1.u-ung w n th w · 1·rly highway 
11 (• of 01 Vf•r Rori , t,Q-c;dJ • , ~in 

as hown upon lh · r,cr·omp,,nying 
pl· . 

AL(.) tha 1.-.nd d , cri ~d f, fol
low , B inning f. t II point, :,id 
po nl b•· ng r.,ppo. 1 · nd tlurty (30) 
f ·1:t north •a. rly from ·;1,id c1mtJ·r 

Im &I. SL;1. lxl4,t ,1nd nl • id point 
bf•1nJ_'. m t.h ·rly hiphw,,y Jin • of 
Old R,v r o,,d, o-callt·d, fJ 1 ,,b
Ji. h d by Plhl o 330, by lhr• Rhod · 
I ht"ld S a Board of Public oacb ; 
thr•nc · northw • U·rly m a linr• • ral-
1 •I IJ uncl thirty (30) I · I. northp,. -
e: rly fmm ~id c t<>r !in,. Lo a pc,mt.. 

id point b,-,jng oppo It, in a r.idial 
lin al Su. 9x71l:t and al'll, ,,id point 
b ·ini,: rn h , Wf:s~rly face of a ton 
well in lh a rly hij:!hway linr,,; of 
Old R.ivE::r Road. SQ-called, thenc 
northw •rly along the w t rly fac 
of t.h v-cll'Ious stone walls m the 
easterly highway line of Old Riv •r 
Ro.ad, so-callr.d, t.<:, a point, said point 
bi:-mg opposite and ixly-lwo mor 
or less (62:t:J feet north~as ,,r)y !rom 
said center line .. t Sta. l.5x42:t ; thence 
northwest rly in a straight line tr., a 
point. said point being opposite and 
thirty-five (35) f~t northeasterly 
from said center line al Sta. 17x60.26 ; 
thence northwesterly and northeast
erly in a line parallel to and thirty
five (35) feet northeasterly and sou th
easterly from said center Llne to a 
point, said point being opposite Sta. 
22x49.49; thence northeasterly in a 
straight line to a point, said noint be
ing opposite and thirty (30) feet 
southeasterly from said center line at 
Sta. 26x67.19; thence northeasterly 
and northwesterly in a line parallel 
to and thirty (30) feet southeasterly 
and northeasterly from said center 
line to a point, said point being op
posite Sta. 40x42.00; thence northeast
erly in a straight line to a point, said 
point being opposite in a radial line 
and twenty-five (25) feet southeast
erly from said center line at Sta. 
43x75; thence northeasterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and eighteen (18) feet 
southeasterly from said center line at 
Sta. 44x83.86, and as shown upon the 
accompanying plal 

(Signed), 

R. I. STA TE BOARD OF 

A true copy 
Attest 

PUBLIC ROADS 

A. L. ATWQOD 
B. F. ROBINSON 
J. W. HANLEY 

G. R. WELLINGTON, Clerk 

R I . STA.TE BOARD OF 
PUBLIC ROADS 

The foregoing description and state

ment together with Plat No. 328 

were filed in the office of the Town 

Clerk of Lincoln on the 30th day of 

October, A. D. 1930. M22-6t 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS l 

INSURANCE 
BURGLARY, PLATE GLASS, ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

AU~OMOBIL~ and OTHER FORMS OF LIABILITY 

J. ERNSTOF-
94 DORRANCE STREET GAspee 0031 

~~~~ ............ !,~~, 
I UNITED STATES ' 
t BOTTLING_ CO., Inc. 
f Makers and Distributors of the 

I FAMOUS-

I Hi-Peak and Red-Fox 
f Beverages j 

ti 142 Livingston Stre:.Jt 
Telephone DExter 402d 

,.,_,.~~·~._..,_, 

Superior Cabin.et 
Works ., Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 
19 River St., Pawtucket, R. I. 

Phone Pawt. 2456 
OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTR.ll,CTOR 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

10 Whitaker St. DExter 2886 

r-;:~!" 
I Manufacturers and Importers of 

I BARBERS, MANICURISTS 
and BEAUTY PARLOR 

I SUPPLIES & FURNITURE' 

f 167 Broadway f 
i Telephone GAspee 0656 , 
- A •:.-..~~~~-•:• 

Larkin & Ward 
Electrical Contractors 
CONSTRUCTION and REP AIRS 

EVERYTIDNG ELECTRICAL . 
'223 EDDY STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I . . 

Phone GAspee 4396 

YOUR GAME WON 
ON THE GREENS 

PUTTING ON FINE GREENS 
LOWERS YOUR SCORE 

OUR GREENS ARE FINEST 

Green Fees, $1 per day. 
After 5 p. m., 50_.s:, excepting 
Saturdays and Sundays . 

JOHNNIE MALONEY, PRO 

Meschanticut Golf Club 
Telephone Greenwood 1122 

CHARLIE MULLANEY, Mgr. 

Announcement 

UNITED USED CARS 
& PARTS, Inc. 

283 ALLENS A VENUE 
NOW OPEN FOR ~USINESS 

Special Introductory Price . 
Glass for doors, windows, aJI 
sizes, $1; Used Tires, $1; Ford 
Spring, 50c up ; Starting Mo
tors, Gen erators 
All Makes, Lowest Prices 

Used Parts Most Car 

···~~~·· I WILLIAM H. GRAY . 
I General 

Automobile Repairing 
Expert Ford Repairing I 

Genuine Ford Parts 

I Towing Service 
138 RANDALL STREET i 

_ Telephone PL. 8276 t 
·=~·~~~ ... 

Holley Ice and 
Transportation Co . 

DAILY SERVICE Between 
Providence and Westerly 

Via 
Apponaug, East Greenwich 
Wickford, Narragansett Pier 

Wakefield. Peace Dale, Kingston 

88 KINSLEY A VENUE 
Providence GAspee 0541 

r---, i FOR RELIABILITY i 
j and DEPENDABILITY i 
I w ALKER FREIGHT I 
' i-i SERVICE, Inc. 

. OFFICE I 
i 1131 New Industrial Trust Bldg. I 
! Dock: 541 South Water St. f 
I · Telephone DExter 6684 J ·L-,_,___,__ ___ 

SAVE ON FUEi-' 
OUR NEW, PERFECTED BOILER WILL POSITIVELY CUT YOUR 

FUEL BILL AND GIVE YOU QUICKER HEAT 
The many installations we have maq.e of this steel-welded boiler have 

proven highly satisfactory. A size for every heating purpose. 

Send for Catalogue Phone GAsp~e 6308 

THE RHODE ISLAND BOILER WORKS 
614 SOUTH MAIN STREET · - PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

SONNER SIEG .AL 
Life Underwriter 
"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

"PROTECTION OF INF ANT AND AGED DEPENDENTS" 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

JEWISH FIGHTER LOSES CH ' CE I can't but help disagree with Mr. 
AT MIDDLEWEIGHT CROWN Pe.rrish's content.ion that my story 

Ben J eby, or Benjamin Jeblowsky, would hav be n bet er if I ft untold 
son of a tailor, hailing from New York 1 think that lhe J ewish thlete n>al
City's well publicised East Side, was iz what h i going to h vc to f 
given a chance at the middl weight when he tr.i s out for a team. l 
crown but was unable to take advan- is willing to laugh olT th · · 
tage of the offer. It was not pure ly and narrow-mmdn Ce 
Bennie's fault. Most of t.he blam studen , that · h 
must be laid to the industrious h .. n won't find prejudic I 
of Vic Dundee to whom Ben lo.,t a but if he has any se 
ten-round decision al adison Squ re won't s Y on nny ,am 
Garden. B n was willing to fight and Ug1on is any quallfic io · 
did so with gusto and f eling. but c . Th r plenty of co 
two judg decided that the exhi- wh re th boy g 
bition put o;n by . our fellow co- and lt i.; c U>.?ge 
r<?ligionist was oot as good as that go 
shown by Mr. Dund e. 

[t was a fight for th boxm~ ex- If XO -t 
pert, or in other words, pr ly sour 
t.o watch. Not on knockdown wa 
registered and most of th• bat ling 
was done al s uch close quai:-ters th t 
nobody but the radio nnnounc r and 
t.h refer actual ly saw wha t was go
ing on. lnc1d ntally th "Ref' c t 
his vote for Benn Th · d fc wa.s 
no disgrace for J ·by. 1-l, has com 

m t 
Ju ro 
y 

R€lgion 11 • c 
of -

!! ll-Cathol1c 

I 0. H. C. NEWS II 
BOWLING LEAGUE WARD" 

GIFT 
--

At a b quet h Id I lw k 
Wein.st •in's R · t.:iurant th 0 0 . K 
Bowhna League awarded pru.es 
the hi~h corers of th p · 

u omobilt! clocks nd mirro 
presco d to ~ch m ·m 
wmnln~ t am, con:ustmg _ f Lh 
lowmg ml'n : Morns W ldmnn, 

I r, S- m M rcov1tz., 

Or H rry Dunond. 

L 

C. 

pl 
um 

Fill r r, ,iv •d an n-
biilfold f r holdmg th · hi, 
1n f 362. I dor 

·.,;,• d th lov1nv. cu 
: h in It• lnd1viduul .iv-

•r •: honor w ·nt o 0unl ,J Fri ·d-
. wh,_, .d o r,-c,_•iv •d lovln 

-,bu ,h w pr with 
p ·n ·,nd p ,ncil 1n r co ,rnlion 

rdi·r, Morr· 

long very rapidly, having m de h1 
debut only a fow ~ li!:O. H1., 
defeat of lhe English Len Harv,,y 
placed him m the spotligh for tb -· 
first time. I Lhink ti t th J wi h 
boy has lh making~ of ti v ry abl 

r fot.ilton pro . 
o tm t•·r .tn 

r.o Mr. L.ub~ h . 
,. ·d co ' the 
aint n·,nc., of Z1 I l••r 11n •d wt h v -

Th Z b.·l o ift comrnltt.i , 
3 .iO b..- f lrfm n, I Ro-

and efficient figh r, 
1ty ,nd Ct• P u,bu h 

On th~ same card a youn~ ma.n wh [ upp(I ,. on th 1m , th,:ory Lh.il 
ca ll ed hLm If unbl hingly am Ro- Oc1v· Cu m t(;h . • 1nt1:rru, tt>rud 
senberg, also performed and with n I b xing mt: • cd f'r mr;IJ• gr,od-will I 
amazing spe d and dispatch. mid- ~tw, •n nat10 . Th y prob:.bl · do, 
dleweigh t, he knock ,cl out hi · op - ' but ally aft •r o of h , f
ponenl in the sixth r?und of a brist!- I fair: the diplom.i h v to ~et o

AJL 

th&: l m . ·llll,I{ t>f th . Ex•· -

rng fight. Sam, a n live of ew or..:, g •th ,r to prev1:nt 
will bear watching. 

live Bo..r I w.1 di•e1dr·d to hold H 

moonhght .:,ii om,, llm , m J U"I • or 
•arly 1n July Thi.:l ff· ir will · o-n
tirt:ly frc · tt> m ·mb ·r ancl & f ·W w HJ GTO TYER JTY 

THLETE PROTE T 
A few weeks ago there appear d 

in these columns a s ory, based on 
fact , titled "Morton Goes lo Coll ge," 
in which was related th unpleasant 
experience undergone by a J ewish 
high school athlete who went to a 
Mid-Western college and tri ed out for 
the football team. r. Lawrence 
P errish, a J ew, member of the Uni 
versity of Washingtoo football team 
at Seattle, sent me the following let
ter, protesting against my attitude: 

"The other day while readlng the 
J ewish Transcript, my attention was 
called to your article, 'Morton ~Oi!s 
to College,' abo ut the J ewish athlete 
that was so mistreated because of his 
nationality. 

"After r eading the article over sev
eral time~, I was thoroughly impressed 
by the unfairness of the attitude you 
have shown. I do not know whether 
you realize it or not, but I feel that 
your article will have a bearing upon 
every Jewish high school athlete who 
plans to go to college. 

" In case you are not familiar with 
Freshman football, let me make it 
clear to you that every 'Frosh' gets 
the left-overs in material Also that 
every 'Frosh' must go through that 
period of trial to see what kind of 
stuff they are made of. As far as 
Jewish athletes not getting fair 
breaks, let me remind you of such 
names as Harry Edelson of Sou th
ern California, Benny Long of Cali
fornia, Fred Sington of Alabama, 
Benny Friedman of Michigan, Rosen
berg of Southern California, Fresh
man who is now being considered fot 
'Varsity tackle over. last year's letter
man. Those are just a few of the 
outstanding ones, not recalling hun
dreds of mediocre ·Jewish athletes 
who have made their letters, in dif
ferent colleges throughout the coun
try. 

(Ed. • Note) - I knew all about 
"Frosh" football. I played it myself 

"In the university I am attending 
at present we have three Jewish ath
letes. Our coaching staff are all of 
Catholic faith, but that has made no 
difference as far as we were con
cerned. 

"In my opinion, your so-called 
Jewish athlete, who quit college be
cause of the names called him, lacked 
that stuff that is well-known as 
'Guts.' , 

"I feel that I am capable in ;aying 
what I have in this letter. Am now 
completing my third year of college 
football in the Pacific Coast Confer
ence, and I know that every high school 
athlete who comes fo college with 
a large reputation and high ideals 
must go through the same kind that 
your friend Morton did. 

"I hope you will clearly understand 
my reason for writing this letter. 

"The thing I wish to make clear to 
you again, is that your last article 
will be more instrumental in discour
aging Jewish athletes than any other 
possible means that I can think of.'' 

ELI ON REEN P 
L , 

I t ok no on other h n J ohnny 
D~, national rn l _ cb·mp1on. 
put Julius Selj~ n oul of h Gil
lespi _ Cup ch lleng tournament. 
Jullus got into th _ •IDJ -fin I round 
where he was firuJJy b<:a n by D 
in a four-s t match. 

Tuer were plenty of up-se m th 

will b inv1 cd 

THLETIC OT 

Jo Waldm· n claimtd th · h,,n -
b· 11 ch mp10 hip of thE: Y . M. C, A . 

Eastf=rn Women's Cfoy Court cMID- Class C Loop by dd almg Max Lt:
pionship. Counte-ss Levi, sla ·d to vin by tu: clo • cor of 21 to 15. 
win, was eliminated in the semi-finals. r. Saxe cl..ims that h . LS champion 

the bottom found herself and cam ping ponr.: player of th club. Who 
Clara Greenspan, seeded down n ·ar I . 
through to' the finaJ round, only to wouldn't b • after p-racticmg with the 
be beaten by Cha.rlott.e Miller m "neighbor u airs?" 
straight sets. 

CHAITERI! G 
Especial] bout the Jewi hn 

BaJI Playe 
of 

Yes, A1 Schact. Washington Sen
ator's baseball coach, is a J ew-so is 
Muddy 'fyers. You' re wrong about 
Heine Zimmerman, ex-Giant, third 
baseman-he was a German, so was 
Herzog. , . . . AlJen Behr, the ten
nis professional, is not J ewish - in 
fact there are no Jewish pros of any 
standing, but they do own most of 
the tennis courts in New York City. 
. ... What do you mean, no J e...,, 
ish girl ever tried to swim the Eng
lish channel? I've written thousands 
of words about the Zittenfeld twins, 
who used to try it weekly. . . . . I 
can't help it if there are no great 
Jewish golfers. Keep - your shirt on 
- there'll be a couple in the next five 
years. 

---1□---

Franklin .,4 uto to 
Continue Spartan 
Distribution Here 

Harry R. Rosen, President of the 
Franklin Distributing Company, has 
just returned from a week spent at 
Jackson, Mich., where he attend~d the 
annual convention of the Sparks
Withington Company, manufacturers 
of Spartan Radios. 

Mr. Rosen announces that his com
pany has again been appointed dis
tributors for Spartan radios in this 
territory and soon will have impor
tant announcements in regard to the 
new and improved models for this 
year. 

· □---

EW DRESS CLOTHES 
TO RENT 

READ 
& 

WIDTE 
TUXEDOS 

FULL DRESS 
CUTAWAYS 

Shirts, Shoes, Etc. 

WOOL WORTH BLDG., Providence 
2 Stores in Boston, Mass. 

MacW atty Belting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING, Etc. 
GAspee 1271 

7 BEVERLY ST. PROV., R. L 

•,!•-;;~~~'~;~ --,:♦ 
BALTIMORE YOUTH WINS 

MARYLAND SCHOLARSHIP General Building 

I Contractor i Baltimore, June 12-(JTA) - Reu- ! 
hen Robert Kramer, student in sculp- Estimates Gladly Furnished 
ture, who won the Reinhart travel- Cozy Homes or Large Residences 
ing scholarship at the Maryland In- , Th Will b 
stitute this year, has sailed for Eng - I ey · e Gl~d to ~h~w You 
land to visit Jacob Epstein, the fa- Some of Their Buildings 
mous sculptor. Kramer has also won 120 RESERVOIR A VENUE 

;e~C:olarship at the Institute for r,e:<:t I .:.!~.:.~~~--=-~~t~❖ 
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Small Number of 
Jews Among the 

8500 Deported 

National Council of Jewish Women 
Urges Aliens to Become 

Naturalized 

New York City, June 12--It was 
stated by the National Council of 
Jewish Women, through its Depart
ment of Service of Foreign Born, 
that in the total of over 8500 aliens 
deported from July to December, 
1930, only 75 were classified as "He
brews." Social Service Organizations 
at Ellis Island, inclusiv of the Na-

. tional Council of Jewish Women, 
have been active in meeting the re
quest of the Commissioner of Immi
gration to provide clothing for the 
men and women, as well as litera
ture. Packages for the detained 
aliens, awaiting deportation, are be
ing addressed to the National Council 
at Ellis Island, New York Harbor. 

Mrs. Maurice i... Goldman, Chair
man of the Council's Department of 

- Service for Foreign Born, stated that 
the organization had registered its 
protest, through its local sections in 
Michigan, against the Alien Registra
tion Bill, recently signed by the gov
ernor of that state. The organiza
tion is urging aliens throughout the 
country, who are eligible to citizen
ship, to take immediate steps toward 
naturalization. Class s have been 
formed by the Council Sections, as 
well as Naturalization Aid Bureaus, 
to guide and to advise the aliens on' 
the subject of citizenship. 

- -- 01---

Supplies Shipped 
by Had ass a h. 

to Palestine 

Merchandise, Valued a t Over $8000, 
Shipped; Twenty Institutions 

to Receive Benefit 

New York City, June 12--Supplies 
to the value of over $8000 have been 
shipped to Palestine during the past 
month, according to a statement made 
by Mrs. A. H. Fromenson, Chairman 
of the Palestine Supplies Department 
of Hadassah. Many chapters of Ha
dassah held April showers at which 
linens and supplies were collected 
for the Hadassah hospitals and 20 

other J ewish institutions in Palestine. 
Since '0ct. 1, when the present sea
son of activities began, Hadassah 
Chapters collected and shipped sup

plies to the value of over $38,000. 

"The chapters have done outstand
ing work this season for the Pal ,I',· ne 
Supplies Department," Mrs. F ti/I ,en
son stated. "The Philadelphia Chap
ter of Hadassah collected ten cases 
of materials containing 7275 pieces, 
valued at $4482. The Baltimore 
Chapter, as a result of its sheet col 
lection, gathered three cases contain
ing 1277 sheets and over a hundred 
other linens value at $2000." 

As a part of the activity in many 
chapters there is a sewing circle 
which meets regularly and at which 
the members make layettes and va
rious garments needed in Palestine. 
Mrs. Frornenson further stated that in 
this way Hadassah women interested 
in the upbuilcling of the Jewish Na
tional Homeland, take this opportun
ity of doing something which repre
sents the contribution of their own 
handicraft towards the work now be
ing done by the pioneers in P ales
tine. 

---0---
JEWJSH BANKER PLAYS HOST 

TO VICE PRE.SIDENT CURTIS 

Kansas City, Mo., June 12--(JTA) 
-Albert Newman, Kansas City Jew
ish banker, was host at a luncheon 
given in honor·of Vice President Cur
tis and Senator Arthur Capper of 
Kansas at the Hotel Muehlbach on 
June 10. Leaders of both major po
litical parties participated, including 
Selig Harzfeld and H. M. Woolf, 
prominent Kansas City Jews. 

Mr. Newman was the head of the 
Curtis pre-convention campaign in 
1929 when Mr. Curtis was seeking 
the presidential nomination. He is a 
leading Republican in the dominant 
faction of the party her , 
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EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR LEADS ture of the Prophets t-0 the Cen-

ROUND TABLE DISCUSSION ter. 

Jacob L Cohen, Executive Director 
of the Jewish Community Center, led 
a round table discussion on ''Public
ity," especially taking up the ques
tion of "Letters" and the general im
portance of "Mail Circularization," 
at the 13th conference of the National 
Association of J ewish Center Execu
iives at Camp Scopus, Lake George, 
New York. The conference formally 
opened Sunday, June 7th, and con
tinued until Thursday, June 11th. 

Hundreds of representatives of Jew
ish Centers and Y. M. and Y. W. H. 
A.'s from various parts of the United 
States and Canada attended the con
ference . 

The discussion on the ffort of the 
economic situation in J wish Centers 
was the outstanding discussion on 
Wednesday and also incJud d th ef

fect on budget, income and acti\'ilies 
of Jewish Centers as w II as pos ibl 
changes in policies and programs. 

During the course of the fiv d1.oys 
papers wer pr sented on physical 
educatio~ in J ewish Centers, r er a
tion, intensive activities, ma s activi
ties and the function of th Jayman in 
the J wish Center. Mr. E. J. London 
of New York City is Pr sid nt of the 
confer nc . 

RELIGJOU CHOOL 
GRAD ATE FIR T CL 

The J wish Community Cen ter 
Religious School graduated fir t 
class, Thur day vening, Jun 4th. 

The following were award d grad
uation diplomas: 

Stella Simons, David Brazner, Syd
ney Koret, Celia Kapelow and Her
man Lantner. 

Executive Director Jacob I. Cohen 
extended greetings to the audi nee on 
behalf of the Center. Mr. Henry 
Hassenfeld, chairman of Jewish Ac
tivities, presided. 

Presentation of gifts were made by 
Mr. Isaac Woolf, Hcnorary President, 
and diplomas by Mr. J ules P . Gold
stein, President. On behalf of the 
class, Stella Simons presented a pie-

Musical selections were rendered 
by the Rhode Island String Quartet 
and the J . C. C. Concert Orches
tra. 

The graduating exercises closed the 
second school season with an nroll
ment of 150 children. Sessions were 

held ev ry Sunday morning since 
September with a total attendance of 
more than 5000. Cour s we re of
fered in J wish history, customs and 

ceremonies to duldren between th 
ages of 6 to 16. 

The school staff of the nter 
eludes: 

Jacob I. Coh n, Principal; r,..1&ur1 
Austin, Ira Blum, Edward KJ in •r, 

Lest.er Ap 1, Marion Kram r, ther 
Grossm,m, Ruby Wmn •rman, Dor 
Bazar, Harri t Wi.nnen:nan, Ev lyn 

Seigal , Nat Roy, Franc •. A I r and 
G rlrud 8 . Tarnapol. 

---□---
ECK TEn-. TARTS 20TH \' 

L'' OF R VJ 

Chicag , Jun 12-(JTA) - 11th ·n 
the fu.vm1 ,1 Gran<l JX,ra Com nv 
op n i 10th c n ( t RaVl1\in n ·L 

w k, Loui~ Ecks t in, Chicaj'.w ap1-
t.a list, wilJ lnunch •d on anolhtr 
y ar of hj hobby. th· t him b-·-
twe: n 100,000 and 200, a •u on 
Th Ravinia Compuny i. l·nl1rr•I ru 
by Mr. Eck!:.t •in wh , wi h th •x

pti n of th hi • Krng of B., ,,nr 
is t.h only man in he world 1,, ha • 
his p rs n~l opera company. 

To Lay Corner tone 

of Jewish Home for 

the Aged Sunday 

J DGE J . SER 

u u ' • 

I 

ROOM and BOARD 
Home Made Meals 

STRICTLY KOSHER 
RESTAURANT 

S. l\'IILO WITZ 
King ::!~wn~ad,~!en tt Pie.c 

DR. GROSS!t1~4N 
PE JALl2fN L 

CHILDRE . DE TI TRY 
A)j Bldg. 236 We tmin_ ter 

A..,pee 5387 

u J_J 

V~RNON ANDRADE 
A D Ill.' 

C(JLORED . '()CIEl Y ()RCIIE. 'TR 

/)irt,<·.t f.'ron llarl~rr, 

WiJJ Pia · · 1 th,· 

JUNE FROLIC 
Oi tri ·t 6-Y. ~I. & f ',·w En,, and 

TUESDAY EVE.,JUNE 16th 
AT TIJE l 'EWLY REJVOJ, ATE[J 

ARCADIA BALL 00 
Admi . 10n - 7. 

, .. I will b.u only~~ ,, 
leading make of tire" 

~ GOOD R.E.IOLUT/ON 

~JEE IT THROUGH-

The 
famous Goodyeor 

AII-W eather Tread is supe•. 
rior in traction. Note how the d~p

'cvt tight-gripping blocks ore placed in the 
center of the. tread, where they belong. Preu 

the palm of your hand upon this tread and feel 
how the blocks grip o~d pinch the Ae$h. This illus

strates the All-Weather Treod's holdfasl action• on 

ec1-t11nu111t or rCXJd ·• • • • ._ • . • -t- , • t... t ! . , 

2The 
patenleq Good
year Supertwist Cord Cor

cau is superior in vitality ond long 
life. Under continued 8exing or sudden 
road- $hock, where · ordinary cords foligue or . 

$nap, the extra-elastic Supertwist cords stretcla end 
recover, like rubber bonds. Ask us lo $how yoo oi, oor 
cort.1-testing machine the extra stretch ••• effl:>l"lnOOSly 
U'~e_! .•• of ~ a>rd OYef the b~ $twldoni cote. 

Durfee's Auto Supply Station 
·1207 BROAD STREET Near Roger Williams Park 

BROAD 3411 · 

GASOLINE - OIL - TffiES AND TUBES A COMPLETE ONE-STOP SERVICE 


